Record advertisers are the live
merchants o f this vicinity, who have
goods at prices which they feel are
worth calling you r attention to.

The Want advertisements in the
Record link the buyer and seller in an
economical, efficient manner, and do
it quickly, at a small cost.

ISSU E D T U E S D A Y S A N D F R ID A Y S
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

BERRIEN COUNTY G. O. P. HAS
' SEVEN CANDIDATES WOULD
BE REGISTERS, TWO ARE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
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FRANK IS ON THE JOB
Frank Kean is on the job
again as town marshal, supei*intendent of streets, cheif o f police and general manager of
the bastile, Edward Mitchell
having resigned to work at the
foundry. Mr. Kean took Greeley’s advice about going west,
tried it, and reports that Greeley
probably had never been there
himself. Mr. and Mrs. Kean
were in Seattle, Washington,
where they have two daughters.
He found but little work available, and that not much to his
liking. Hence they feel fortunate that they left their furnitui’e and household goods here,
and the first thing they did after
arriving in Buchanan was to polish up the “ Home, Sweet Home”
* Slogan.

H is Credentials
A

NARROWLY AVOIDS CRASH
Joe Savoldi, of the Buchanan
Beveridge company, recently
gave
the Campbell transmission in bis truck an unusually
severe test. He was driving to
Galien with a load of pop, and
coasting down the big hill about
six miles from here.
As he
neared the corner a horse and
buggy loomed up directly in his
path. He feared that his brakes
would not stop him in time, and
so he threw the machine into reverse, and in that way managed
to stop, just before he reached
the buggy. The gear came thru
the ordeal perfectly., and Joe
feels that having a Campbell at
that moment saved a crash that
might have proved serious.
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COMMENCEMENT IS
EVENT NEXT WEEK
MARGARET
WHITMAN
WILL
COMPLETE WORK IN THREE
YEARS AND NAME ADDED
TO GRADUATE LIST

One name, that of Miss Margaret
Whitman, is to be added to the list of
graduates from Buchanan high school
this year. Miss Whitman has taken
extra. studies and completed the re
quired studies in three years.
Baccalaureate services will be held
at the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday evening, beginning at seventhirty. Rev. E. D. Riebel will deliver
the sermon, and it is a union service.
Seniors, juniors, high school faculty
and members of the hoard o f educaton are to attend in a body.
Senior class day is Tuesday, June
6, 1922 at the Presbyterian churjp] at
eight o’clock. Following is the pro
gram ;
Selection, march— IL S. Orchestra
Salutatory— Jack Boone.
WOLVERINE POLITICAL EVENTS
History and Gifts— Margaret TichDRAW MUCH COMMENT, AS
GRAVES OF VETERANS OF SIX
enor.
SENATORIAL
RIVALS
WARS DECORATED, A LARGE
Motto Oration, “ Impossible is UnUNSHEATH
SWORDS
NUMBER GATHERING
American”— Ralph Vanderslice.
FOR SERVICES
Solo, “ The Rosary” — Ruth Heim.
Michigan politics, ever since the
Reading, “ The Man in the Shad
Ford-Newberry fight, have been a ow” — Wilma Dalrymple.
The living soldiers of three wars;
matter of speculation and interest
and living and dead o f six wars were;
Prophecy, “ The Future Years o f
in the whole nation, and the W olver the Senior Class” — Ruth Mattison.
honored Memorial day at Oak Ridge!
ine state is now in the limelight in
cemetery, whei*e a large number were!
Presentation speech— Rex Smith.
the battle of Bull Run, the first shots
present to pay homage to those whoi
Acceptance— Francis Merson.
of which are now being fired. Fol
have fought under the Stars and •
Class Will— Ruth Vite.
GALIEN WOMAN SEEKING
lowing is the situation, as viewed by
Stripes.
Valedictory, “ A. H. S. Education,
DIVORCE NON-SUPPORT
a Chicago Tribune correspondent:
Buchanan is among the few towns
Does it pay?” — LaVerne Hoffman.
rgi
With battle lines sharply drawn
in which it is possible to decorate!
HA \XjTl?T T AT IVIFFT
Scenario, “ Wild Nell” — Seniors.
Mrs.
Emma
Moran,
of
Galien
town
and
centering principally about the
graves o f soldiers who fought in everyj
l / v l I i Ju I-iI j IT A I tI I j L i I
Selection, “ Under Southern Skies”
ship, the w ife of Dr. John J. Moran,
Newberry case, Michigan Republicans;
war in which United States has been!
--------— H. S. Orchestra.
MASON
AND
MANISTEE are at the beginning of more than a}
engaged. The Revolutionary war is'S T . JOE VALLEY MEETING IS a Chicago dentist, has started suit IN
Admission 25 cents
in the circuit court fo r a divorce,
COUNTIES LARGE OUTPUT
three months’ struggle over thej
represented by the grave of Edward! WON BY ELKHART, WITH
Fred High, Chicago, will be the
BERRIEN
SECOND
IN
charging non-support.
PROMISED BY PLANTS
United States senate at the primary jOtis, whose body was removed to this!
speaker commencement night at the
CLOSE CONTESTS
Mrs. Moran, whose maiden name
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Sept. 12.
cemetery by relatives many years
Clark theater, the program to begin
was Best, says that she has been liv
Michigan Democrats already have
ago. The body o f Julius Montague,
at eight o’clock. It is felt that in se
Luding'ton— Mason and Manistee settled upon their candidate, former
Elkhart scouts
nosed
Berrien ing with her parents for some time
who fought in the war o f 1812. is.
curing Mr. High an unusually fine
among those which lie in this ceme-j county out of first place by winning because her husband declined to sup counties in which are located the cit Gov. Woodbridge N. Ferris, and al address will be assured the audience.
ies of Lndington and Manistee, prom though his two terms in office arej
tery. The graves o f three Mexican; with 69 points to 64 points the St. port her.
They were married on July SO ise to become one of the chief salt about the only exception to Michi
war veterans, Charles Day, Enoch ■J °e ^ alley scout meet. Boys from
Ross and Peter Estes, and possibly} South Bend, Mishawaka, Elkhart and 1919; but have not been living to producing sections of the woi’ld as a gan’s sixty years of complete Repub
one or more were decorated.
‘ j Berrien county competed Tor 'the gether since March 3, 1920 according result of recent developments in that lican control in matters political, the
The Civil war, o f course, furnished championship at Pottawatamie park, to Mrs. Moran, who is represented direction, according to leading busi possibility that he might repeat in the
ness men here.
senatorial battle in November is not
the longest list o f deceased soldiers,! South Bend, last Saturday afternoon, by Attorney Rolland E. Barr.
. Luding’ton already has two salt disturbing Republican leaders, who
there being 134 resting in this ceme- There was a splendid turn out of
companies in operation, one produc have been so successful in their re
tery’. One Spanish war veteran, W .; scouts and the events were witnessed
ing about 1,000,000 barrels o f salt cent campaigns that there is no mi GRAPES PROMISE B^G YIELD?
L. Merritt, was buried here, and the! by a large gallery. Scout executive,
EMERSON LOOKS FOR SIX
a year and the other company half nority party represented in the.
bodies o f five who served in the j G. H. Greene was the marshal o f the
MILLION DOLLAR FRUIT
that
amount.
A
new
plant
is
being
3 3
state’s legislature.
World war He in Oak Ridge. This! occasion, assisted by the executives
HARVEST IN BERRIEN
SOUTHERN MICHIGAN SHIPPERS
constructed in Manistee-, total output
After nineteen years in congress,
makes a total o f 147 dead.
( b o m South Bend and Elkhart.
W ILL BENEFIT BY NEW
o f which will equal that o f both the where he started as an insurgent and
A long procession started from )
A t the opening o f the meet a forSCHEDULES PLANNED
NANCY STUDEBAKER, ONCE A Luding’ton concerns. This will mean,
While Buchanan is not exactly in
identified himself with the Roosevelt
Oak street about two o’ clock Decora mal flag raising was held with the
BY COMISSION
RESIDENT OF BUCHANAN
the
fruit belt, the increased prices
according
to
business
men,
that
the
scouts
from
different
sections
on
the
movement, Senator Charles E. Town
tion day, headed b y the colors, the
OBTAINS DIVORCE FROM
two counties will place on the mar send o f Jackson, in the present cam which are being paid fo r grapes make
sides
o
f
a
hollow
square.
The
bug
Clark band next, then the ten Civil
AGED HUSBAND
ket about 3,000,000 barrels o f salt paign is being called to an accounting it an inducement to add vineyards to
Lansing — Detroit, Grand Rapids war veterans who were able to lers blew “ to the colors.” The South
a year when the Manistee company for. his vote to seat his ju n ior-col general farming- in this vicinity. It
and all other lower peninsula points march, Spanish and World war vet Bend scouts had made splendid prepMrs. Nancy Studebalcer, formerly gets under way.
will be able to compete with Chicago erans, girl scouts, a large number o f arations for the reception o f visitors,
league, Truman H. Newberry o f De is an open secret that the juice o f
The salt market is said here to be troit, who also was Roosevelt’s Concords does not all go into jell,
m the markets o f the upper peninsula school children, each carrying a flag. |A bean supper was provided and Mrs. Nancy Bliss o f Buchanan, has
as a result of an agreement for Behind the marchers were machines 1afterward each delegation put on obtained a divorce from her hus much stronger than it was during the friend. Representative Patrick H. but is mighty handy fo r those who
freight rate reduction between points carrying other veterans, their wives! stunts at campfire. It was a very band, Rudy, after a third o f a cen business depression. Salt, it is ex Kelley o f the Sixth Michigan district, wish to build a drink with a little
tury of wedded life. Following is plained, is used in the mafrafacture
in the two peninsulas, announced just and widows and citizens.
chairman o f the house subcommittee kick to it ancl do it with little work.
•impressive sight to see 400 scouts in
the dispatch from Las Vegas, New of a large number of articles and the
Berrien and VanBuren county
before the close of the hearing in the
on
naval appropriations, is his prinThe band played several selections j uniform competing on the field,
Mexico,
which
tells
the
story:
*
slump
in
business
generally
affected
cipal opponent," although there" are vineyards will produce a record crop
Michigan T raffic league case before at the cemetery, and a male chorus'
The affair was a big success and it
A marriage that resulted from a the industry. Contrary to the com
Cass county, spreading
the interstate commerce commission led in the singing and rendered one j was voted to make it an annual fixtwo others. John G. Emery o f Grand; this year.
matrimonial
advertisement
and
wr
hich
mon
belief
the
salt
used
on
the
tables
out
as
a
grape
district, also will fig 
examiner and the Michigan public selection. John Dick was chairman. Jture. The heavy point winners for
Rapids, international commander of
endured
fo
r
thirty-three
years
came
of
the
country
is
only
a
small
propor
ure
in
a
record
yield. Vineyard men
utilities commission Saturday.
the American Legion, and State Sen
He told o f the order fo r celebration! Berrien county were Benton Harbor
to
an
end
here
when
Nancy
Studetion
of
that
put
on
the
market.
'With
already
are
receivingoffers from the
Ernest L. Ewing, attorney f or the o f Memorial day being issued b y jS ; St. Joseph, 1; Three Oaks, 1 and
ator Herb Baker of Cheboygan.
baker,
aged
65
was
divorced
from
a
general
revival
o
f
business
Ludingmarket
gamblers.
Some
have sold
traffic league, who negotiated the General John A. Logan, Commander*-j Niles, 3.
Emery is more or less o f a political
Rudy
Studebaker,
aged
86.
It
was
ton
and
Manistee
are
looking
fo
r
a
as
the
vines
stand,
but
the
m ajority
agreement with the attorneys for the in-Chief o f the army, in 1868. In [ The knot tying relay was won by
novice and, although he was first in
o
f
grape
owners
are
not
feeling
the
railroads o f the two peninsulas, an Buchanan, he said, it was first ob-! Elkhart, i in 4 minutes and 20 sec- brought out in the hearing that Mrs. strong salt market.
the field, his drive fo r votes does not
Studebaker
came
here
as
the
result
The
Ludington
salt
plants
give
per
financial
depression.
The
bumper
seem
to
have
made
sufficient
pro
nounced that the rates accepted by served in 1876, and has been observ-i ouds; Benton Harbor 3 was second
of correspondence engendered by a manent employment to between 400 gress to make him formidable. Baker crop o f two years ago enriched them
the carriers are satisfactory to his ed every year since. It is not a nat- ( and Elkhart 1 was third,
advertisement;
that and 500 men.
clients and eliminates the upper pen ional holiday, he mentioned, but in i The signal tower was won by matrimonial
is a veteran campaigner, his candi more than any had anticipated.
after
having
given
the
prospective
Other salt beds are found in Michi dacy being- sponsored by the Michi
In this county fru it growers will
insula rate questions fromthe traffic i states the legislatures have set it! Elkhart 7 in 1 minute 32 2-5 seconds,
bride" an opportunity to inquire about gan, one being located at Port'Huron gan Progressive league, comprised of collect $6,000,000 in the markets this
Idague ease. He estimates the re aside as a holiday.
I No other teams presented a correct
his character among’ the people of and another in the vicinity o f Sagi organized labor. Nonpartisan, and year, according to F. W. Emerson,
ductions obtained amount to from
The address was delivered by Rev. j message.
Las Vegas, Mr. Studebaker led the naw.
2o_ to 30 per cent o f the present W. H. Irwin. • Fear that, with the"
some farm .elements, a national secretary o f the Berrien farm bu
Marvin Harger of Niles 3 won the woman to the altar; that after a
The method o f obtaining the salt movement that came into existence reau, who believes the orchards yield
rates.
passing of Civil war veterans Memor-j water boiling contest in 14 minutes,
will exceed the bumper crop o f two
The new rates are to be put into ial day observance may be forgotten, 55 seconds. Roy and Lynn Lauby short time the bride learned that Mr is interesting to those not conversant at a meeting in Chicago this spring.
Studebaker, who was a cattleman, with the industry. The salt wells, as
Kelley’s friends seem to be placing years ago.
e ffect as soon as they can be filed is now a thing o f the past, as the sons! to°k second and third places,
was not so well o ff as she had sup the depositories of the product are their chief reliance on his state-wide
Ideal weather conditions, he said,
with the Michigan public utilities and grandsons o f these veterans, who
Berrien
county scored >a clean posed; that unpleasantness develop
known, are located far below the acquaintance— he once was lieuten make fruit look better than it ever
commission and the interstate com served in the Spanish and World sweep in fire by friction by getting
ed; that of recent years Mr. Stude ground,-Some of them being’ 2,000 ant governor, campaigned the state did at this time o f the year. Emer
meree commission and passed opon. wars will continue this custom, he all three places. Ed. Narccau, Ben
baker, who is blind, has been cared feet deep here.
Water is pumped as a candidate fo r governor, and son says the critical period fo r fruit
They are subject to the approval of said. Long after the last Civil war ton Harbor 3 was first in 1 minute,
for by a daughter of a former mar out. The water is evaporated and the
has passed and that orchardists may
both commissions.
soldier is gone the nation will gather 56 'seconds; Graydon Wilson and Vic. riage. -Judge Leahy gave the decree, salt that is brought up with it re was elected congressman at large in
Brigadier General Earl R. Stewart, at their graves each Decoration day Moore o f St. Joseph 1 were, second
another state-wide campaign. Town just as well take paper and pencil
and ordered that the community mains.
member o f the Michigan commission to pay homage to the men who and third.
send likewise is a forcefu l campaign in hand and reckon profits. Except
property be divided after settlement
er, though probably not measuring up possibly Baldwin, apples, all other
in charge of railroad rate matters, served.
Elkhart secured first and second
has been made of certain ?claims PLAYGROUND IS OPENED
fruit will yield copiously.
says, “ if the rates prove satisfactory,
to
the Kelley standard.
The world’s ideal soldier fought place in bugling with F. Holtz and
MRS. H. RYAN IN CHARGE
they will solve one o f the chief under the Stars and Stripes, the Robert Bliss. Norman Butt of St. against the couple.
To date Townsend has remained
rate difficulties in the state. There speaker said.
in Washington and has announced ST. JOSEPH KI WAN IANS
He made the ideal Joseph 1 placed third.'
ENGINEER
LOOKS
OVER
DAM
that
he will stay on the job there
has been complaint fo r years, he soldier, because he was inspired by
The patrol antelope race was
ENTERTAIN BUCHANAN AT
Buchanan’s playground is now
points out, because Chicago shipper’s an ideal; he was not in war as a closely contested.
until
congress adjourns. His cam
Mr.
Charlotte,
engineer
from
the
Elkhart 7 was
open again, with the movable appa
PLEASANT D IN N E R -D A N C E
could get their goods into the whole trade, but as a sacred duty. Best first; Niles 3 was second and Three American Wells company, o f Chicago ratus replaced and ready fo r use. paign is in the hands of a well orga
o f th"e upper peninsula on rates so soldiers are not made fi'orn men bom Oaks 1 was third. Time 13 seconds. was in Buchanan Wednesday to look The equipment has been painted and nized committee, and therein lies one
Twenty-five members o f the Bu
•much cheaper than those between in barracks, but from citizens who
•Joe Martin and Charles Harring of over the Bainton property, on which the grounds cleaned. Mrs. H. M. point o f the Kelley attack. Under chanan Kiwanis club, their wices and
the two peninsulas that Detroit and turn the energies, they have been de Elkhart won the ten-pitching contest the village has an option to purchase Ryan will be in charge .of the grounds the Michigan aw, political commit ladies were guests o f the St. Joseph
oh'er lower Michigan cities could not voting to other channels into the in 3 minutes, 37 seconds. Julius fo r the waterworks and sewer of the this year, and is planning to enter tees are not held to the strict limi Kiwanis club at Edgewater Beach
-compete.
paths o f war. The matt who fights -Johnson and M. Harger o f Niles 3 village. He believed that the propo tain the children with stoz-y hours, tations in the matter o f campaign ex hotel Friday night, where covers were
Under the plan outlined in the for principles outfights the world, were second. Philion and Egendeer- sition was feasible, and is to make a as well as with use o f the fun ma penses that surround the candidate
laid fo r 300.
agreement, each peninsula is divided the speaker said.
report to the village later. He esti chines. Mrs. Ryan will have super himself. The Townsend committee,
fe r o f Mishawaka 5 were third.
It was a very delightful affair,
into three districts. The group de
The last event was wall scaling, mated that at present 98 horsepower vision afternoons and evenings until which is making public -monthly amusing stunts running through the
Examples o f the bravery o f the
scribed*1 in the "'"agreement as
the soldiers o f both the North and South won by Benton Harbor 3 in 22 3-5 can be developed and with a seven eight .on: week days only. Those who statements of expenses, already has
dinner hour which was followed by
“ Detroit group,, includes all o f the were mentioned by the speaker, as seconds. Three Oaks 1 was second foot higher head 148 horsepower.
allow their children to play in this topped the $3,000 mark, with the dancing. Cotillion numbers with the
lower peninsula lying south o f a line well as instances of heroism in the in 23 3-5 seconds and Elkhart 1 was
park mornings, Sundays and holidays campaign more than three* months usual personal adornments prevailed
drawn across the state just south of World war.
to go.
third in 24 seconds.
v
NILES WINS COUNTY MEET
are expected to look after them.
during the early part o f the dancing.
'these .cities: Grand Rapids, Ionia,
Kelley, who has been back in Mich Mr. Greening o f Monroe, the speaker
Following his address the band
Niles won the county high school
Owosso and Flint. From Flint, the led while the audience sang America,
track meet at St. Joseph Saturday FORD TURNS OVER, MEN HURT igan several weeks, maintains’ he will fo r the evening, was taken seriously
STORM DAMAGE IS SLIGHT
line- runs north to Bay City, so that after which taps was* sounded by the
have no committee, will spend no
But slight damage to crops in Ber with 57 points. Other schools stood
Clarence Jones and-Glen Sanford more than the personal allowance to sick after reaching- the hotel and was
the- Detroit group includes all o f the bugler and three volleys shot by the
unable to appear on the program.
rien county was done by the heavy as follow s: Benton Harbor, 41; were driving on the Galien road Sun
^Thumb'-lterritory, except cities along firing squ:adv .
the candidate himself, which he in President Hanlin of the Buchanan
Three
Oaks,
22;
St.
Joseph,
6.
The
v .
rain last Friday. In the northern
day afternoon, in the Ford coupe
Vth^'S^giiiaw'Bay shore. This group
Sunday afterpoonj .at. the. Evangel-J par^ where flje rajfl was. accompani heavy rains ma'de conditions o f the which belongs to the former, when terprets to he $3,750, half the annual club was called to fill the place which
’-also1includes Toledo.
he did most acceptably, giving a
ica^ church, ^ veterans^ and others ^
County Agent Simanton track poor, and no past records of in passing another machine'their car senatorial salary.
Townsend adherents charge, how humorous talk which kept the large
gathered to hear the Memorial Sun reports that the immense fruit crop Berrien athlgtes were broken.
"upset.. It grazed a telephone pole, ever, that Kelley has the support of
day sermon, which was delivered by promised was nofc'fseri'othly damaged.
’
NILES WOMAN* INJURED
and the fenders and. top were badly the powerful Ford interests, basing crowd’in an uproar.
FIND BODY OF SUICIDE
Mrs'. Earl Vahderbeck, Niles, was Rev. E, D. Riebel. There was special In this end of the county water stood
smashed, necessitating about one their claim on the circumstance that
VALUATION DECLINES
The bod}7 of Alexander Wieder- hundred dollars worth o f repairs.
painfully injured Tuesday noon when singing by a men’s chorus, and a in many low places, hurting the crops
Kelley was recently host-to the De
span, Russian, was found floating Both occupants were badly shaken
The assessed valuation o f St. Jos
.an unknown autoist struck her at good attendance. Following is a sum there.
troit automobile manufacturer in
in the canal at St. Joseph Saturday. up, Mr. Jones requiring the services
eph has been placed at $7,891,860, a
Main and Third streets. She was mary o f the speaker’s sermon, the
Washington and, some months ago, in
subject
o
f
which
was
“
In
God
W
e
drop o f $142,540 from last year. The
..thrown to the pavement, breaking
When you want to buy or sell He was an ex-service man. It is Re of a physician fo r an injured arm.
an interview, threatened to throw his
shrinkage is due to the loss o f three
•her .• ankle
and: dislocating
her Trust.”
something, a Record want ad will lieved that he ended his life about
large properties.
January 1st.
Continued on page four
help.
.
■
shoulder.
When .you have news call phone-9.
Continued on page four

While most o f the offices in Ber
rien county next year will be filled
b y second term men, and tradition
prescribes tbat they shall be allowed
to succeed themselves without any
great obstacles being put in their
paths, members o f the G. O. P. have
shown a willingness to scramble for
the two offices open.
Arthur I. Mollhagen, St. Joseph
supervisor, is willing to enlarge his
activities to state mattetrs. Loomis
K. Preston, an attorney, also of that
city, would also like to go to the
legislature.
The seven to whom the register’s
office looks alluring a re:
Leonard E. Merchant, o f St. Jo
seph, a member o f the Republican
county executive committee, and long
an active participant in city and
county politics.
Miss Ada Lukens, o f Coloma, Mr.
Dukesherer’s deputy fo r some years.
' Lynn Whipple, o f Eau Claire, pub
lisher o f the Berrien County Journal.
Sbennan G. Penwell, o f New Troy,
a re tte d merchant,
Don Pears, o f Buchanan.
E. A. Me Aula y, o f Benton Harbor,
secretary o f the state boxing com
mission.
Miss Lou Claybourne, o f Benton
Harbor.
. Don Pears, it will be noted, is the
only candidate from the southern end
o f Berrien county, and this alone
should give him some prestige, as
it is appropriate that this vicinity
should be recognized by an endorse
ment o f this lone candidate. Don
is a World war veteran, high school
graduate, college student and is en
titled to the place for which he asks.
Democrats will have a ticket in the
field, but so far they have not shown
any excitement.

REACH AGREEMENT
ON FREIGHT RATE

iYERY AMERICAN

BERRIEN SCOUTS

RECORD CROP OF
FRU im PECTED

MARRIAGE FAILS

YEAS

rr^— -----■-.- .

'- ? ■-■■"'"T-irr— A^sri^.sa

Mr. and .Mrs.’ Clarence Huss and;^ GIRLS CLOSE |Y E$ IN MOVIES
tetrtamed their daughter-and family Barr, Marion, Ind., Mr. arid Mrs.
Va»t Wealth in City Street,
.— *.1 - •.
Charlie Schadel and daughter o f Ber son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j
ofT
Mishawaka
over
the
week-end.
The 'Chandni Chowk, or v
?
Carl Ferris.
i Wera Determined f«r One* to Se* a street,” is the main bazair of Delhi,
Mrs. Fitch o f South-Betid has been rien Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Meril
and one of the richest streets in th*
.
Chas.
Roper
and
family
of.
South;
• ?icture From
••■Inning
>
Antist,
Berrien
Springs,
Mr.
ind
Mrs.
v'feiting at the Wm. Schultz home fo r
world. Many o f its shops are occu
Ceorge Paul and family o f Glendora, Bend spent Sunday at the Fred
to ** n
>»♦* •+* » *»■*»♦♦< tine past several days.
<■» » » «
*«<
pied by -jewelers, whose hoards of
Mr. and Mrs. Goodman o f Chicago. Tichenor home.
The last scenes of a film drama were precious ' stones represent fabulous
T he members o f Mrs. Chapman’s
Dr. L. W. Thiele, Veterinary Sur
Mr. and ■Mrs. 0 , G. Harding o f . flickering to their inevitable fienoue- /sums- •. - ■- - geon and Dentist. Phone 102,; jGalien, .Sirndhy school class spent Wednes
OLIVE BRANCH
South
Bend and Mrs. F. W. Howe and; ment. The fight between the hero,and
day
.at
Lake
Michigan.
'
'
Mich.
G
A
L
I
E
Mrs. Ghas. Siriith was on the sick daughter, Jennie, were callers Tues-A^e villain was over,- the chasing of
Walter G. Meyer. Funeral Director
Chas. Carlton and .■■'friend o f St
,
...
, u ■-n „r tt , r, i automobiles had been so far- exhaustlist the first of. the week.
da v afternoon at the R. W. Haslett
;
and Embalnier, successor*to Frrink G. Joe spent Wednesday with^Mr. and
" I ed that there was hardly a character
Mrs. Henry Smith spent Decora
riome*
•
.
1who hadn’t chased dr been, chased by
Mrs. JVarren Machimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton en Hall, phone 21F3, Galien, iV ch.
tion day with .relatives in Niles.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glinton
Bunker
of]
every other-character..
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van Tilburg en
tertained at their home Sunday Ghas.
Mi\ and Mrs. Rosco "Livengood
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Rhoads are Milwaukee, Wis., motored through, i Suckleny- a woman in the audience
Is now open ready to delight yen. ’
tertained at their home Sunday Mr. and children were week-end guests
Bay.
spending this week with their daugh arriving at the home of his mother, |noticed two. nice girls near her whose
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Renberger and Mrs. Henry Partridge anal Mr. o f Mrs„ F. Kegle.
ter at Lansing. _
Mrs. Celia Bunker, Saturday f o r ’ a f eyes were peacefully dosed. Her heart
, .
-.
< i went out to them in sympathy, for she .HUNTER’S ICE CREAM
motored to St. Joe Saturday on busi and Mrs. Charles Partridge.
Cyril Knight is ill at his home here
Miss Clara Bohn of South Bend
. ^
. 1assumed that they were blind and that.
The center of attraction in “Galien with mleasles. Dr. Smith is the at spent a few days o f this week with few days, visit.
ness.
Mrs.
Bunker
entertained
at
dinner
^
went to the movies just to hear
Mi's. Ghas. Lyon spent Wednesday at present is a cub bear that /Oscar tending physician.
her parents here.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bun- the professor punch the piano,' al“ Every Bite a Delight.” It's the
in Dowagiac with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess purchased while on one of. his
Miss Bertha Goering o f South
Mrs. H. D. Ingles and mother, Mrs. lcer, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis and I though .that seemed tppkuwfui to be
best
made.
.’
'
*']
hpsiness
trips
in
northern
M
ichigan.;
g
encj
-v;as
a
week-end
guest
of
her
.Kirk, spent the day last Thursday children. Bert Weaver and wife call- - true.
T.yon
' n
’ •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meichen, VIr. sister, Mrs. Ella K enney.'
Miss Hicks o f ’ T h r e e . Oaks spent:
with Mrs. Tjirmoii Nye.
ed in the a ftern oon .................
j But-when the picture-teriaed and the
the week-end withJMiss Minnie Van and Mrs. M. L. Van Tilburg and Dee
Mrs. Arthur Kegle and son Junior
Quite a number from this vicinity
The Bend of the River garage gave: lights.dashed on,-.,tlje -two .girls opened MALTED MILK
lift!
Johnson and son were Tuesday call o f Detroit arc guests o f Mrs. F. .motored to Mishawaka,-last’ Sunday to
four - perfectly good' eyes,^ looked at
Tilburg.
■■
a chicken pie supper and a play en each other and smiled.
Mrs. Nancy Lyori- o f Buchanan ers- on Mr. and Mrs. James Renber'- Kegle and family.
another birthday dinner.
titled “ Ciy Rubes in the Country” on
“Did you really .- keep your eyes
Specials made by our’new machine.
spent Decoration day with Mr. and ger.
Mr. and Mrs. Stickler and family
F. A. Nye, w ife and soil, Lyle, Thursday evening,
followed
by shut?” demanded one, “Honest to.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Ingles, Mr. o f Michigan City -were Sunday guests spent last Sunday in Benton Harbor
5Irs. Chas. Lyon.
dancing which was much-enjoyed.
i goodness I did •but-did you?” counMrs. Edward Pierce o f Detroit is and Mrs. Shoup and son of Niles and at the Ernest Krauss home.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. EL’. Nye.
BITTER SWEET S.UNDAES
Friends and neighbors numbering Mered the other,
here for a indefinite visit with rela W. B. McLaren were Sunday after
Marrs Neidlingcr o f Benton Har
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smoole of sixty, gathered at the home of Clar-' “ Cross my heart and hope to die,”
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles bor and Sister, Thelma, o f Decatur Dowagiac were entertained in the ence Huss Friday evening to remind \averred- the first, "but, It took a lot
tive^ and friends.
A tasty cream delight.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess and Miss Vinton.
,.
. >• , . I , , • tt , ,
. j of self-control. However, I was detervisited at the Marrs home.
Chas. Smith home last Sunday.
lum of his birthday. He had said
, .
,
, ,
..
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babcock and
,,
, ,
,
,
I mined for once to see a picture from
Bertha Germinder were in Dowagiac
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs o f Muskegon
Rev. and Mrs. Rhoads visited their ,
he could not be surprised, but he wasj the beginiiing instead of from the
son, Raymond, Harvey Sefred motor spent several days last week with daughter, Mrs. .Howard Westfall, at
Tuesday afternoon.
surprised to find he could be. Music i middle.”—New York "'Sun.
Master Teddy Lyon o f Buchanan ed to Anderson, Ind. Sunday and afc- their aunt. Miss Cora Wetzel,
Sodus last Wednesday and Thursday. by Mr. .Sherman and Mrs. Huss w
a s ; ------------------------ —
Mrs. Atlee Miller has returned
is spending a ftw days with his tended the auto races at Indianapolis!
W e are all glad to see Wm. Mc much enjoyed by the hearers. A pot|
DESERVED HONORS PAID HIM;
Tuesday, arrived at home Wednes- Vrom the St. Joe sanitarium after Laren back in our midst again after
grand parents here
luck supper Was served, and a social
^‘Prescriptior * O ur Specialty”
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Storm and \day evening,
having her tonsils removed.
his visit to relatives in Illinois and good time had by all: .Clarence re
Monument at Washington Recalls
daughter were Monday callers on J The Lavina Aid society o f the
R. B. Coliis o f BentOn Harbor has Missouri.
ceived -many useful gifts. All de-j
Notable Services Rendered by.'lriMrs. August Storm.
10 live Branch chureh will hold a busi- purchased a Stoughton speed wagon
Mr. and Mr$. Ralph Landis of parted at a ’ late hour wishing him ’
dian Chief to Young Repubii'Cr .•
B. F. Moyer loft Thursday f o r ’ ness meeting Thursday afternoon on through the S. M. Rass agency.
Richmond, Ind.,’ are visiting the lat many more happy .birthdays.
!
-----t'nion Ciio*, after spending- a month June 8th at the home o f Mrs. Aug
________________
i In the old Congressional cemetery
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marrs and family ter’s parents, Mike Bowker, and
ust. Pot luck supper will be served and Miss SaSbina Marrs o f Chicago family this week.
at the Slocum hotel.
COUVENEY
I Washington stands a monument, the
*
. j subject of which is known to very few
ife
r the meeting.
Mrs. Kenneth Renberger is enter
were guests Monday o f the Art
Firmon Nye came home Sunday
Ernest Wesner. has recovered fronij of even the well-informed citizens of
Mrs. Gertie Burris Todd and Marrs family.
taining her uncle, Leonard Morris o f
after spending a week in a Grand
the
measles.
"
> this country. It commemorates Push
daughter. Miss Hazel Harris o f South
Holland, Mich., this week.
The 0 . & G. Canning company are Rapids sanitarium. He will return
Ronald Weaver is able to be ou t1 mataha, a.Choctaw Indian chief whose
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straube en Bend were calling on friends here getting the factory ready to com there soon and remain until he fully after having-measles:
i remains lie underneath. The monuB e g m it h g Ju n e 3
tertained at their home Sunday, Mr. Tuesday. Galien being their home mence canning strawberries next regains his health.
The Wesner sisters have come ment was erected by bis brother chiefs
for a number o f years before going j Week.
who were associated -with him in a
and Mrs. J. W. Poland.
Ira Lee and family visited rela home to stay for the "summer.
delegation to Washington in 1824.
Wm. White, Sr and Wm. White -Tr. to South Bend to reside
The Misses Margie Flood and tives in Niles last Sunday. Grandpa
Frank Dunbar has moved his famPushmataha was chiefly celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Dover, Ed. Grace A llett o f Benton Harbor were Lee accompanied them home so as
and family o f South Bond spent
Marshall, Miss Elaine Walters o f week-end guests o f Miss Mildred to be here fo r .Decoration day, with ily to Sturgis where he has employ-, for his unfaltering friendship fpr the Every W ednesday and
Tuesday with friends here.
ment.
young American republic, and throughCurtis Van Tilburg and grand Niles, Mrs. Will Weaver o f Sawyer, Kenney.
his old comrades and neighbors.
Dr. Lancaster and- family arej out his life he was able to demonstrate
Saturday Evening at
and
Mrs.
Earl
Reed
o
f
Kalamazoo
daughter. Miss Murnie transacted
Mrs. Henry Wentland and daugh spending a few days at the Wm. this friendship in various valuable
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Covert and
wore Sunday callers o f Mr. and Mrs. baby returned to their home in Indi ter, Bernice, o f Michigan City were
business in Niles Saturday.
ways. During .the War of 1812 he
Weaver home.
headed
the Indians who composed a
M. 1.. Van Tilburg o f Benton Kenneth Renberger.
welcome
visitors
at
Olive
Branch
ana Wednesday after a visit at the
Strawberries will .soon
be .plenti
.
.
.
portion
of
Andrew J.acksoD’s army, and
John White and family o f Chicago Earl Brunner
Harbor spent Monday night- with his
services
Sunday
and
on
Monday
were
home.
ful.
Several are picking the nice bia services in that conflict were so
were here to week-end visiting his
brother, Curtis Van Tilburg.
callers
in
the
Chris.
Andrews
and
Myron Miller, Lester Raas, GerW e is F s P a y illio n
fruit this w-eek.
noteworthy that Jackson granted him
Mrs. Mary Van Tilburg and daugh-l mother, Mrs. Eunice White, They rald and Forrest Brown^ Were among Frank McLaren homes.
Mr. John Bagdeinnas’ wife and a commission as brigadier general. He
ter, Mrs. Meighen, o f Elkhart spent |also were in South Bend Monday to those that motored to Indianapolis
INDIAN LAKE
Those who went from here to son were out on the -.farm, bringing, co-operated with the white authorities
Thursday with Mrs. Curtis Van Til-1 visit George White, who is at the to attend the automobile races Tues Galien Decoration day . enjoyed it
their mother home'who has been vis-j in the removal of the Choctaws from
burg.
‘
I Epworth hospital, and report him as day.
their original location in the Missis
very much. The address by a 'Niles iting in. Chicago. ’ .
*j
'•** -.■
•
sippi
country
to
what
was
later
Indian
T
.
#•}'
Mrs. Helen Adams, who spent the I convalescing,
minister,
the
speaking
and
singing
Mrs. McGill and Mrs. Frank Marrs
territory: ’He died in 1824- while oh a
winter months, in Michigan City, fej
Memorial services were held at the of Berrien Springs, Cashen Snow of were splendid and the Galien band
HILL’ S CORNERS
visit to Washington in connection |Ttae M iiler-Anderson fam visiting relatives here since Thurs L. D. S. church, with a speaker from Eau Claire and Mrs. Dunlap o f near never played any sweeter.
services;
with this removal.
The leader fo r the- C. E.
lous dance,baiici plays.
Niles, which gave a very interesting Berrien Springs were dinner guests
day o f last week.
Gene Sprague and family motored
next
Sunday
will
be
Mrs.
Bert
Mitch-?1
talk
to
the
G.
A.
R.
and
the
World
|
Mrs. Mary Van. Tilburg, Mrs.
to Berrien Center last Sunday and
Sunday at the Marrs-Knight home.
ell. Topic, “ Better Friendships.-” ’ ; (
Meighen and children o f Elkhart are war soldiers. Miss Hazel Havris o f j Mrs. Chas. Reitz and daughter, visited in. the Frank Layman home.
Miss Barbara "Vogel and her moth- ,
Quests o f Mr. and Mrs. James. Ren South Bend favorded us with a solo; Martha, delightfully entertained the He also attended church services at
er, both of Chicago spent- the week-;
several
recitations
from
the
school
berger this week.
members o f the latter’s Sundaj- Franklin chapel and met many of end, Monday and.Decoration day at*
James McMasters o f Chicago ar children were well delivered.
school class and their teacher on their old friends and neighbors. The the home of Mrs. Bert Mitchell.
Mrs. Jack Reese died at the home
rived Wednesday to make a visit
Tuesday afternoon at their home in Spragues haying formerly resided in
A Christian Endeavor society, has
with his sisted, Mrs. Curtis Tilburg, o f her daughter, Mrs. Elwood Trip- the country. A t the close of an that vicinity. .
been organized- at the - Christian |
pin,
Chicago,
Saturday
after
an
ill
and others, relatives.
afternoon spent in playing games the
church. The following" officers w ere:
DAYTON
Mr. ad Mrs. Harry Kuhl entertain ness o f 6 months. Funeral services hostesses served strawberries and
elected: Pres., Miss Lois Boyce;,
ed at their home Sunday Mr. and “were held at the L. D. S. church Tues cream and cake.
Belle Strunk was home from Bat vice-pres., Milton Mitchell; sec.,.
Mrs. Ernest Eckert and son. Ken day forenoon. Elder Wipper o ffici
tle Creek fo r a Visit.
Mame Prosceus; treas.-, Arthur Hess.
ating. Burial in the Galien cemeneth, o f New Carlisle.
Eddie Shultz o f Chicago visited his
W E S T BERTRAN D
A large crowd o f neighbors and I
Mrs. Walter Meyer and daughter .tery.
Ed. Hess and fam ily spent Sunday father here last Sunday.
■friends
attended the shower held for
A family reunion was held at the
returned home Tuesday after enjoy
#•
Marie Koenigshof is back to work Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rumsey at the;
at Hudson lake.
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce
for
Mrs.
Frank
Strunk
again.
Mrs. George Martin was' a South
H enry Hess hbriie last week Satur-'
Tuesday. Those present were Mr.
Mrs. Keeler at Elkhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lavoer and baby day evening. .Many beautiful and’
Bend shopper Saturday.
The Loyal Comrades o f the Olive and Mrs. Will Mann, James Mann o f
Mrs. Ida- Wilson o f Dayton is and Herbert o f Buchanan were in the, useful gifts were received^ by the‘
Branch church will hold their regu- Niles, Albert Mann and wife, Martin sewing fo r Mrs. Ida Sarver this week. village Friday evening.
bride and groom. '
- i
Next Monday we will again make scia® Buchanan family
ular business meeting Saturday even Mann and w ife o f Buchanan, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyle and Myrtle
Mrs.
Morgan
Mann"
o
f
near
Carlisle.
feel
happy, with a fine set o f dishes.
ing, June 3 at the home or Mr. and
Boyle were South Bend shoppers on children o f Marshall visited the fo r
These
werri
brothers
o
f
Mrs.
Pierce;
•
Fashions
inFlowers.
Mrs. Ed. Yaw. Every mambeir .is' re
i
mer’s parents here last Sunday.
Flowers have not. always meant I
also Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoades of Monday.
quested to be presentJohn
Burrus
who
arrived
from
St.
Wrilfred Stryker o f California t o o k .
beauty alone.,'- In the days of the
New Carlisle.
There is yet one day to get coupons on-theteedishet. I f / YV *
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leiterl Petersburg, Florida, last week was French revolution to-wear or even pos
•• Death has again visited our city
you
don't win this time, you may -next. - ’
'
'
Tuesday evening.
\in the villaSe Saturday evening.
sess the-proscribed- fleur-de-lys meant
and taken from our midst M. Q,
death.
-Likewise,
after
Waterloo
and
George Mohler’s brother o f Chi-1 Mr- and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and
•Smith, our leading druggist.
Mr.
cago was his guest Monday and Tues-f daughters,•Mrs. L. Dregan visited at the fall from power o f the Napoleonic
Smjth was up attending to his busi
At this grocery you,.get best, selected''-fo'ods in --all limesday o f this week.
! fche Clarence jUSnffman. home last .regime, the violet, 'which had been
ness on Monday in his usual health
chosen- as the emblem- of the Napol
and
we specialise on service.
. .
Mr. anti Mrs. Ed. Loiter were ^ n(*ajreons. was forced to ■disappear from
and retired Monday night to sleep
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill Sparks
~
Mr' and MrS- Maurice Gogle and public view. Yet later, as times
a sleep that knows no waking. Dr.
at Buchanan Sunday.
|Mrs': BeIle Gogle -and daughter, changed, history found the Empress
M any necessities m otor Higbee was called early Tuesday Lester Caruthers and fam ily were ] Gladys, o f Chicago spent Decoration Eugenie wearing the violet on her
morning and all medical aid was
breast at a ball in the Tnileries to
ists appreciate
’
given without avail. He leaves to guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartli-1 day ^eL’esignify to the world that, she had ac
The
I.
0
.
0
.
F
.vWill
elect
their
o
f
mourn, his wife, a son and daugters, rie and fam ily Sunday.
cepted the hand of Napoleon HI.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lanver of ficers fo r the ensuing term next SatTo them our deepest sympathy is
Nor. have the same flowers always
urday night. All past grands pres
extended. Funeral services were Hamilton took dinner with Mr. and ent will also vote fo r Grand Lodge found favor, in the eyes of the world.
Some flowers have their fashions, too,
conducted at the home Thursday Mrs. Lincoln Burrus Tuesday.
officres.
as, for example, the pamelia and the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Burrus
o
f
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Burial in the
Mrs.
E.
F.
Richter
enjoyed
a
pleas
THE BUCHANAN HOME OF THE FAMOUS. FERNonce
despised sunflower and marigold.
Florida are guests o f his brother.
Galien cemetery.
It was through Dunrae. that the waxen !
ant
day
at
the
home
o
f
M
rs.’
Inez
Lincoln Buri-us, and family.
DALE
COFFEES
beauty of the camelia. came .into gen-:
Miss Leila Rozell returned home Stahley at South Bend Wednesday eral favor, and. the pre-Raphaelites re- i
BARODA
of last week, where a.number o f rel
Tires, Tubes, O il, other
stored to: high place the sunflower and j
Mrs. Ira Miller is entertaining rel from St. Joe last Aveek,^w‘8'erie she atives and friends were invited.
•the marigold, the mythical goldflower :
had been caring fo r her sister.
auto needs, o f first quality atives at her home hers.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Redding and of the Greeks.—Exchange.
f
Mr. and Mrs. Berger o f ■New
Rev. Nelson wras a week-end guest
children
o f Chicago and Mr. Byron
and always reasonable.
Haven
and
Mrs.
Huntingdon
o
f
South
at the W. C. Cassleman iome.
Redding and daughter, Hazel, and
When you have news call phone 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tietz, Sr., en- Bend were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
[’ granddaughter o f St. Joe'stopped- in
Shuman
Sarver
Sunday.
Memorial day will be observed on
the village a short time Tuesday on
. CHARLEY GONG
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue, Mr. and
Sunday afternoon at the 'Hinman
the way to the home o f Sheridan
HAND LAUNDRY
Mrs.
George
Bunker,
two
children
cemetery and Rev. Nelson will have
Redding near Cottage Hill.
120 SOUTH OAK. STREET
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Hinman
and
charge o f the services.
We .were very sprry to hear o f the.
BUCHANAN, MICH.
children o f Buchanan were guests o f
bad accident which befell Mr. KnelGood Work
;
Chester Sheldon and family Sunday.
lar. Last week while working in the
Prices Low
I
Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Sebasty and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock and shoP at Buchanan a piece o f steel
GEORGE H. BATCHELOR
|
family o f Buchanan were guests a t ? fI™
struc,k him in^ e e/ e- T> e
Attorney
m
t
Law
the David Salisbury home Sunday. docto1^ havf ^ p e s ot saving- the
Justice e f the Femes
Mr. arid Mrs. Wilson Leiier and two 'eyesi? llfc 111 that ^
fo ^ M h * * * * *
•f:
Q/ficfc— Roe Block ^ ",
daughters called in the afternoon,
e n h tim e ,^ -u n a b le to.flay^eV- ^
.-y.-,
Buchanan. Michigan.7??
' ' &
__________ _ '
The many relatives o f Mrs. LydiaL
^tr.unk .vms-snrjrigtfd
Paul gathered at the home o f t c r } Saturday when g ^ p o r t ' ^ h e ^ W r •'**
F, R. SANDERS' N
if*7
; •;&
daughter, Mrs. Bert Denny in Do- tha* f f i e ^ s h o e s w ri- Were , - A T T dR ftE % & & LAW,
Pns<TMfB!ficlr stolen in the burglary recently were
wagiac on Sunday, May 28, to help
found under the M. C. R. R. culbert Practice in All courts, .Conveyancing, |
her celebrate her 80th birthday. Mrs.
Legal' Papers Drawn.
Boneless C orn Beef
near Bakertown,. by the son o f a Mr.
_ ■ •*
_. _ " _ I
Paul is the mother o f 12 Children,
Why plow and harrow and seed and work to get«
Muller who lives near there. It seems
Per pound
. HERBERT ROE
!
10 o f which are living; oriTarighters
good
stand, and then lose your profit at threshing
now that the burglars were o f the
Insurance
and 5 sons. 28 grandchildren, 16
time ? W hy not get all your grain-and save expensive
hobo kind, but why they hid the shoes Fire- and Tornado Insurance. . Only j
great grandchildren.
In all -thei'e
the Best and- Strongest'Companies. I
dockage fey using a Rumely Ideal Separator?
Three nice Sait Mackerel
w a s'53 present. A bountiful dinner there instead of keeping them is anwa-s serveR at noon; games and m u-|°^ier 0ues 1011
, The Rurriely Ideal is the result of 80 y ears of experi
DR. J. L. GODFREY
!
for
sic helped to celebrate the day, after
ence in building threshing machines. The n&me
DENTIST .
BEND OF THE RIVER
Qffiea— Treat Block; : Phone 44-F*2 •
which all departed to their homes
Rumely alone, is a real guarantee of quality. The
House Phone 44-F-3
Mr. and Mrs. Miftori Bliss and Mrs.
wishing Mrs. Paul many more happy
long record of the Rumely Ideal proves that it‘does
T w o dozen D ill Pickles
Office Hours 8 a. m. to S p. a .
■birthdays. Those present were Mr. Celia Bunker drove to ,St. Joe Thurs
-a fast, clean; thorough job with no trouble and at
-v
c
and Mrs. Abe Schadel o f Berrien day. . . ,
. fpr
*.
-least expense. -It is famous everywhere..as lthe'-«epDR.cC. F, CRAWFORD
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
A.
Hallock
spent
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woolley,
Veterinary Surgeon^and Dentist
Rrator that “ saves all the^rain.’ *_
‘' ^v ; f
Buchanan, Mick. .;
St. Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury Sunday with Elder Bloom and fam
l-Residence-^-Dressed Chicken
arid sons, Buchanan, Mrs. Lydia i l y
Mrs. Nellie Smith and family yisit- 191F4;'■* "
" " ^ 'V T ”
’Sie best 'machine we can offer our friends, tfcome in
Dempsey
and
daughter.
Fern,
Bu
Per pound
ed
relatives'at
Berrien
Springs
Sun
and let us tell you why it has won our unqualified
chanan, James Paul and daughters,
EDGAR HAM
day.
'support.
. - ,
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Paul,
JUSTICE OF THE >PEACE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tichenor at
Benton Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Notary Puklic
ence Paul rind fam ily o f Dowagiac, tended the gradiSRfhg exercises, of Draw* Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts
anA W ills.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Carney, Dowagiac, nurses o f the Michawaka hospital on
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Kiley and daugh Wednesday evening. Inez Burk- was. Fire iasurassa: J Loans Nagptlatocl
«£*)■
Marriage Licenses Procured.
ters, Glendora, Mr. and MrS.; Gharlis one o f the graduates.

DOWN COUNTR Y LANES I

O u r Fountain

W isner Pharmacy

A FINE SET OF DISHES
to be

!

service

j

. -

G

Accessories

Thftning Tire Shop

Every Day Is Bargain Day

!

15c

arid ALL of It !

25c
35c
28c

B & C Cash Market

C L A U D E S W A N K , Galien

ELEMENT IN
T H E VACUUM TU B E
Grid Added to Fleming Valve by
Dr. Lee DeForest W as a
Big Improvement.
Any device whieli will pass electrici
ty in one direction and will wholly or
partially obstruct the flow in the op
posite direction is termed a rectifier,
because when connected in. the path
o f an alternating current it will sup
press one-half o f each cyfle and there
fore the circuit will be traversed by
pulsating direct current. A rectifier
also is said to possess unidirectional
conductivity, meaning, of course, that
if will conduct electricity in one di-

dition of the grid circuit I-J-K-L. The
battery in the grid circuit is called
the “C” battery.
As a start let us suppose that “G"
battery voltage is zero. The opera
tion o f the three-electrode tube would:
then be exactly like that of a two-elec
trode tube, ;just as though there were
no grid. Like a two-electrode tube
when the filament C-D is brought to
incandescence by the “A” battery a
■steady stream of electrons will be giv
en off, which will be drawn over to
the plate E. Plate E is maintained
at a positive potential With, respect
to the filament .by the “B” battery.
Now if the grid is made positive
Avith. respect to the filament, it is pos
sible to accelerate the flow of. the elec
tron stream from the filament to the
plate; if the grid Is made negative
with respect to the filament, the flow
of the electron stream from the fila
ment to the plate will be retarded.
Or In other words, by making the grid
positive or negative with respect to
the filament, it is possible to increase
or counteract the space charge. The
third electrode or grid thus offers a
means of controlling the current in the

JET
rection only. Its ability to rectify cur
rents of extremely high frequency de
termines its application In radio.
Due to its ability to rectify high fre
quency alternating currents the twoelement (filament and plate) vacuum
tube can be used in a. radio receiver as
a ‘ detector,
pig. VI is a simple radio, receiving
circuit employing this type of two-element vacuum tube in place o f a crystal
detector.
Dr. J. A, Fleming of Loudon, Ping
land, was the first to use a two-ele
ment tube of the type just described
as a medium, of rectifying high fre
quency radfe? currents. Fleming called
his product a valve because it would
let current flow in one direction but
nor in the other direction. The 'Flem
ing valve as a, forerunner of the vaeu-

plate circuit without changing the
plate potential or the filament temper
ature.
'
The characteristic curve of a three
electrode vacuum tube is shown in
Fig. VIII. This diagram shoAvs the
relation of grid potential to plate
current, assuming that the filament
temperature and plate voltage remain
constant.
It can be seen from the curve that
by applying a negative potential of
value E to the grid, ‘ the’ plate cur
rent can be reduced to zero. The neg
ative charge on the grid will have the
effect of a negative potential E with
respect to the filament, making the
negative charge so strong around, the
filament that the electrons cannot
leave it. On the other hand, if a posi
tive potential of value F be applied

3

= ‘l'l«W‘l,i+

-E Z T
nm tube of today marked a very im
portant step in the progress o f the
radio art. The Fleming valve, how
ever. in its original form was not much
better than other forms o f rectifiers
then in use and, owing to the greater
ruggedness and ease of manipulation
o f the latter, did not come into gener
al use as a detector.
Dr. Lee DeForest, an American,
greatly improved the Fleming valve
by adding, a third electrode called the
grid, which served the function of a
control element and thus made it pos
sible to utilize the feeble incoming sig
nal currents to control more powerful
local currents.
The three-electrode
vacuum tube of DeForest is the tube
used so extensively today.
The third element which Is called a
grid and. from which the three-elec-J
trode vacuum tube derives its name
-was placed' by DeForest between the
filament and the plate in the path of
the electrons. The grid is a perfor
ated plate or mesh of fine wire through
the, -openings of which the electrons
must pass in their'journey from the
filament to the plate.
Fig. ATI is: a diagrammatical sketch
of, the- circuits of a tliree-.electrode
vacuum tube and is identically the
same its the sketch in Fig. I l l for a
two-element, vacuum tube with the ad-

to the grid with respect to- the fila
ment, the maximum or saturation cur
rent will flow in the plate circuit. Ap
plying a greater positive potential than
F to the grid with respect to the fila
ment will not cause an increase in the
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plate current because the electrons giv
en off are being attracted to the plate
and grid.
When the grid is maintained posi
tive with respect to the filament a
small current will flow in the grid cir
cuit. Because of its being positive it
will attract the electrons and have a
charge given up to' it by them.
. t

Uncle ESch.' •>
"Education do*’
some
*"
v■
“fdh
v;‘ ----Isi a figure'', which may be folks.’ said 1.Tv.'ie
.10e n > --e ppin’ to
;
»l$sfoigh‘@ oiit4 prominently in_ certain teach 'em how
,y_ t'o&y^s/fLeiriifrignds*
-Vrn/Vi
WmdsfoC wnVlfls.
Avo'ods. inOsYlV
mostly thOSft*
those* Of
of trOPtrop wLt a loi o’ long wi.i-iriJ.
Teal origin,' says the American For
estry Magazine.
This is variously
Discrlminjt'cn.
known as' roe, ribbon grain, feather
A salesman recently .told the Bow
"grain,'etc., and appears; as narrow to Street meristrare that’ no ■swearing is
":-bro?-d .longitudinal stripes, alternating allowed nowadays in. Covent Garden
; Hght arid dark. This is due, not to Market. This exclusion o f all eolfers,
factual' differences .in color, but to the ratepayers and ^orv-ermleaping victims
‘ ^ay in' which the light is reflected by is surely ratlier drastic.-^-Punch (Lon
-the different layers.
don).
.
v '
}J>. - -^ L ig h l Affect* (Wood.

0

JAZZ IS WICKED, VILE,
WEIRD, DEGRADING AND
SINFUL, SAYS M USICIAN

"Sideboard", Really Modern.

.The French nave since time im
memorial had banquet halls and salons
and pieces of furniture on which they
placed their “ casting bottles,” etc.; so
very complicated is the history o f the
sideboard, and the word itself is of
comparatively
receut
introduction.
Even in its original meaning if did
not occur before the latter half of
the Sixteenth century, and. the earliest
usage of it is found in 1573. One
woman in mentioning, her furniture
wrote of "two long tables of syddeboarties in the hall.”

C opyrigh t, 1922, W estern N ew spaper Union.

The nmu and the girl sat on the
bank o f/a stream that, loosed from
winter bondage, went leaping across
its shining siones. In a blossoming
tree above the two, robins twittered
Joyously.
The man stretched long and lank,
at the girl's side, had tired-old lines
about his mouth. Inn li.s eyes were as
Ineffably young- as his fare smile,
“John M a " said che girl, “I love
you.”
The man looked perplexed, unbeliev
ing: then frowned.
“Love is no subject for joke, Dulcie,”
he reproved.
The girl trilled a bar of a gay little
song.
“I do not joke, when I say that I love
you, John,” she returned seriously.
“ Such a declaration, should come
from me. and not the woman," he
suggested.
“But you won’t make it,” she an
swered him. and laughed.
“ I brought you here,” John Prim
said, “to tell you that' I am going
away, it may be for a year, perhaps
longer. The business needs a foreign
representative, and I have signed to
go.”
„
'
Dulcie nodded cheerfully.
“ So I heard,” she said, “that is why
I decided to propose today. And if
you refuse to marry me. John, a year
will be a long time to go following you
around Europe.”
Her blue eyes plaintively viewed
the apple tree, The man turned to
ward her Impatiently.
“ You could travel on your Aunt
Dulcinia’s money I suppose?”
The girl nodded.
"What a fine means of revenge that:
would be, for the spiteful manner
of her bequest. John, have you any
idea why Aunt Dulcinla left her money
to me, upon condition that I should nor
marry a Prim?"
“There Avas.” John replied, “an old
love affair between your departed aunt,
and my father. She refused to marry
him, T believe, because she Avas rich,
and he poor, and then with tile In
consistency of woman, never forgave
him, Avhen later he did marry my
mother, The present will, liOAvever.
was probably drawn with a fact In
mind of iuy general unsuitability.
Why a possible thought of marriage
between you and I should have oc
curred to her. T cannot understand;”
Dulcie hummed another note of her
song.
*j. told Aunt that I intended to marry
you, John,” she said, “I always have.”
“ My dear, my dear,” sighed the
man.” look at my hair, it Is growing
white-—”
“ I have looked.” remarked the girl,
'T like It that way, movie-actorish."
“And even if I laved you," he Avent
on. “ do you think I would allow you
to make so great a sacrifice?”
“You do love me," Dulcie said com
fortably, “1 tested you John, before 1
decided to propose: you are jealous—”
“ One may be jealous, and still not
love,” he defended.
“And." she continued calmly, “you
missed me terribly, when I was >iway."
“How could you know?” he ques
tioned miserably.
There was no sympathy in Dulcie's
merry glance,
“I saw the glad look in your eyes
the day I eanie hack,” she told him.
'T am a failure,” the man said sadly.
“I have no right to hope for or ex
pect happiness. T have failed in every
thing.
My mother with her sav
ings sent me abroad to study art.
to realize for her the dreams of a life
time. And T came hack with only my
pitiful d&ubings—■”
“ Were you to blame,” cried Dulcie.
“because your mother had set her
heart upon making an artist out of a
business man?”
“A business man!” #contemptuously
repeated John Prim, his voice broke,
“when I came home to ruin the busi
ness under my supervision, that ray
father had built through years?”
“You know very well,” Dulcie re
turned. “ that war ruined your father’s
business, and you bad no power to
prevent it.
You shall not Avrotig my
future husband, John, and as for that
matter, I, too, am a failure, I failed
mother, In refusing to marry the pop
eyed young A7an Pfuyson, of her choice:
and I failed Dad at the start, in not
being the son of his desire.”
* “ Now,” the gay note of her laughter
rippled, “I have failed Aunt Dplcinia,
handing over her fortune to a grace
less nepheAv.”
John Prim jumped to his feet.
“Dulcie.” he cried, “ surely you have
not been so rash as to waive claim, to
that legacy.”
“ Surely I have,” answered Dulcie.
pleasantly, “its condition is impossible.
And though we may have failed Others,
John, we have not failed the test of
love. *For here Ave are quarreling as
to which shall make the greater sacri
fice for the^qtlier. And as love is the
greatest thing in the world—”
Close In his eager arms, her plead
ings ended. And after a time, when.
John raised the girl's radiant face to
his own, the tired lines about his mouth
vanished in the ineffable' youth .of his
smile;
'
^V _ •j Dulcie‘hummed a-bar of'Her'spring
song; then, ' “My, my, John Prim,”
she said, “ what, a time you did give
me, proposing.”

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
Four years ago the words “ Over
There” meant a bOy avvay from home
and loved ones; hardships, rain, mud,
privations, fighting, wounds and per
haps death. In the “ Flapper Dic
tionary” o f today, according to the
American Legion o f Omaha, Neb.,
“ Over there’ ’ meaiis a warning “ that
the girl lives too fa r to take a taxi.”
The Legion is trying to do something
about it.
A second great vessel of the
United States merchant marine noAV
bears the name American Legion. In
re-naming the so-called state boats
after presidents, the shipping hoard
made an exception in the case o f the
steamship Badger State, which was
given the name American Legion in
stead. The fastest boat o f the Mun
son Line also is named after the ser
vice men’s .organization.
In re-naming the boats, the ship
ping board undertook to rerchristen
the Leviathan, greatest American
troop ship, after President Harding,
who directed, boAvever, that the giant
liner retain the name she had during
doughboy days.
A straAv vote op the subject o f en
forcement o f the prohibition law
conducted by The Legionnaire, o ffi
cial organ o f the American Legion of
Cuyahoga county, Ohio, showed that
62 per cent of the ex-soldiers Avere
in favor of stricter enforcement of
the dry law.

New York — “ Jazz, reeking of
crime and. sexual appeal, is rapidly
becoming the national anthem of
America.” Willem Van de Wall, no
ted musician, declared Saturday.
At the present he is co-operating
Avith various institutions to discover
just Avhat effect music has upon de
linquency, insanity and crime.
“ A nation is just as great as its
music,” explained Van de Wall.
“ Heaven pity America i f her stand
ards o f art and morals are to be
judged by the weird syncopations of
the ‘ Coontown Blues’ sample o f pres
ent popular taste,
“ Jazz music in its various forms
covers up a multitude of sins and is
the greatest advertisement fo r haunts
o f vice and crime.
“ My experiments with delinquency,
insanity and crime all sIioav that
jazz brings Out the worst in such
people; music of Rubenstein, Wag
ner and other composers brings out
their best side.
“ The only music publishers Avho
are making any money at present
are the ones who feature the weird
est and wildest sorts o f jazz. The
youth o f the land is getting’ it for
a daily diet and knoAv it better than
‘The Sar Spangled Banner’ and
‘■America/ 1
“ Our better class of musicians are
becoming extinct.
Jazz originated
among the lowest forms o f civiliza
tion,” Van de Wall asserted.
“ We pride ourselves upon being
the highest form o f civilization, yet
cater to such music.
“ We need a musical house cleaningfrom composer to consumer.”

Whether the crown of best all
Telephone No. 9 when you have a
around athlete in the military forces new item.
o f the United States shall rest on the
head of a soldier, marine or sailor
will he decided when the men from
the three branches o f the service &
meet in competition at the third
annual track and field meet of the
Philadelphia American Legion, June
9 and 10.

Birds in the Dark.

Still More Juvenile.

Not a fe.Av birds practically rear
their nestlings in the dark, says the
American Forestry Magazine. . Well
known examples of this are seen In
sand martins and kingfishers—birds
that dig, or scrape out, long burrows
in banks, and lay their eggs at the
faldlier end of them.

A small boy, aged four, had just com
municated (the fact to his uncle that
he had Started on his school career.
“Indeed.” said his uncle; “why, yon
must be the youngest there.'’ “ Oh,
no,” ansAvered the youngster in a very
lofty manner, “ there’s another gentle
man who comes in 'a perambulator."

We have sold 63 used cars in the past 30 days through our plan.
Our Used Cars Make Good or We Will. We positively satisfy our
customers when we sell them a Used Gar for the reason that we put
them in the very best mechanical condition, they are equipped with
first class tires and refinished before we sell them.
Chevrolet— 4-90, 1921 Touring car. Good tires, good paint and
ready to run throughout the season. Price $250.00.
Chandler Touring car, 1920. Equipped with 4 new tires, newly
painted and guaranteed to be in first class condition. Price $785.00.
Studebaker 1920 Big Six Touring. Just out o f the paint shop and
this car looks real good. We guarantee the mechanical condition.
Good tires and top. Price $775.00.
Buick Touring 6-cylinder 5-passenger. You will be satisfied with
this Buick as it is a real bargain, the price is right and the condition
first class. Good tires, refinished and guaranteed to he right.
Price $700.00.
W e have a few other real bargains Avhich we will demonstrate.
TRY OUR PLAN AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED

SUPERIOR MOTOR
CO.
D. S. BO SW ELL, M gr.

MAIN 185

SOUTH BEND
213-215 S. M AIN STREET
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The last word in modern surgery
is announced at Paris, France -where
a French army surgeon has inserted
an artificial tongue in, the mouth of
Serg. Villa, a Verdun wounded Avar 4
veteran. A shell tore away Villa’ s 4
jaw, hut skilled surgery has now
made him able to talk, sing and
■w
Avhistle.

X

When the S. S, New England Avas f
150 miles at sea the bursting o f a
steam line wounded Boyd O’Neal
former navy man, in seventeen 4
places. His shipmates seAved O’Neal’ s t
x
abrasions with sail tAvine and three
cornered sail needles, the rough sea
surgery saving his life.

4
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HERBERT ROE
Buchanan State Bank
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The $800,000 remaining unexpend
ed folloAving the payment of the Newt
Jersey state bonus to form er service
men be used b y the American Le
gion to proAude hospital accom
modations for ex-soldiers who are or
may become incapacitated.

Closing Out
‘ Sale!

The world oAves us a living;
We hold this truth to be,
But ne’ ertheless it alAvays comes
To us marked G. O. D \
American Legion Weekly.
The oldest member of the Ameri
can Legion is believed to be Col. F,
A. Bouefcelle of Seattle, Wash., AA'ho
recently retired from the regular
army after 60 years service. He is
more than 80 years old.
Scores o f fire stations, school
houses and other municipal buildings
leased by the city to the American
Legion and other veterans' organiza
tions are to be refitted to meet
the
K/
ex-soldiers’ needs following an or
der passed by the Boston. Mass,
city council,
A fter furnishing an average or
550 fomner service men a month
with jobs front which, it is estimated
they received in pay more than
$50,000, the American Legion em
ployment .bureau at Seattle, Wash.,
has been closed, due to the improved
Avorking conditions.

Having sold my house and store fixtures
to vacate June 1 5 ,1 now put on sale my
jewelry stock at 25 per cent on the dollar
or 1-4 off the regular price.

The Infalliable

Patient: “ What shall I do for in
somnia, doctor?”
Physician: “ Every evening keep
repeating to yourself, fI am a night
watchman, I ani a night watchman, I
am a night' watchman.’ ”
— American Legion Weekly
Tlbje Strategic Moment

Citizen: “ Sh-h-h, wait till he
is just fixing a blowout.”
Policeman: “ All right*IT1 go over
and arrest hint.”
Citizen: “ Sh-h-h, wait tiAvw'he
gets the tire pumped up” — American
Legion Weekly.

everf Saturday afternoon and evening
until stock is sold. Many valuable pres
to be given away.
.

Baby's Big Cigar.'

A traveler in South America writes:
“ So far as Ave observed, the landlord’s
four-year-old daughter had not ac
quired a taste for rum, but she bad
already laid the foundation of a habit
which Colombian women, at least the
ra'nk and file, have acquired in ad
vance of their northern sisters. Sit
ting cross-legged on a bench chatter
ing baby-talk, she contentedly smoked
a large black cigar, around or partly
around which her tiny forefinger
Be Thrifty With Health.
coiled, in stereotyped form. Her moth
Be thrifty In' keeping your .health.
Unlike a dollar foolishly spent it can er gave her a light and seemed urn
not be easily replaced fay future sav feignedly proud of her offspring’s ac
complishment.
ing*
.

ALBERT D. SEYFRED, Auct.
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MOTORIST LEAVES ,
VICTIM ON ROAD

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Evangelical Church

SPEEDER DRIVES AW AY, MAN
Sunday June 4
HIT DIES; W A R AGAINST
$10:00 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Service.
MOTOR FIENDS W ILL
7:30 Baecalaureat service at the M.
BE PUSHED HERE
E. Church.
A speeding motorist struck and
fatally injured a man on the Lake
Shore drive, near St. Joseph, Wednes
day night, drove on and left his vic
tim in" the road. A broken light was
the only clue which police possessed.
The injured man was George Wil
liam*, 50, who was a farm hand. He
was struck about ten-thirty at night,
and rendered unccif.scious. I-Ie was
dragged several feet and left on the
road, and found by a later motorist.
He was taken to a hospital where he
died a short time later.
All over the county efforts to stop
Speeding are being doubled, and this
latest motor atrocity has added zest
ho the hunt fo r speed fiends in the
county, and in St. Joseph a special
war ha? been declared, as some
(drivers have mistaken the boulevards
fo r private speedways. Two special
motor cops have been appointed and
furnished with motorcycles.

SEVENTH D AY ADVENTIST
Sabbath school Saturday at 10:00
a. m„ Preaching service at 11:00.
Missionary volunteer meeting at 5:00
p. m. Prayer meeting Tuesday even
ing 7:30.
Presbyterian Church

NATIONAL RACER
ARRESTED FINED

put For Sale— A--barn 32x70 feet, at a
We need them.
bargain if taken at once: G.-B.
20 A3.
20B2p Treat, 201W. Front St.

I N otice to Milk Users— Please

I your bottles out.
; Wilson Leiter.
; For Sale— Thor

washing machine,
----------f new last fall. Owner has no place
Howard Wilcox, one of the racers. in which to keep it since moving,
who participated in the national meet: Mrs. Homer Morley, 118 W. Front
at Indianopolis Tuesday, was arrested. street. Phone 98 F3
21Blp
by Deputy Clarence Dunbar Sunday’ — ----------------------- -------- ---------- ;---------morning on the road between SawNOTICE ODD FELLOW S
yer and Lakeside. Wilcox was on his!
To the members of the I. 0 . 0. F.
way from Detroit to Chicago, to get, those having collars at home please
some parts and was in something of aireturn them to the hall on or before
hurry. A t the time he -was arrested j June 1 1 th, 1922.
•
he was stepping it o ff at 70 miles an i
Lester C. Mitchell, C. P.
Arthur M. Slate, N.' G.
hour, and it was all that Dunbar, on
his motorcycle, could do to keep up — ---------------------with him. He was fined §15 aud.-Card of Thanks We wish to excosts.
press bur gratitude to the host o f
------------------------- .
! friends fo r their‘ soli citiide, kindness
STR AW BERRIES FLOODING
’■and help dm lhg the illhesS and after
M ARKETS, PRICES DROP the ••d'eatlr of'-our daughter, Mildred

OPENS S A T U R D A Y !

Sale— Fine building lot 60 ft
front, good shade. Owner leaving
;town will sell at a right price. En
quire at the Record office.
2 1 Bp
For

New fruit and Vegetable store, in Slater •Building, op
posite Postoffice.
•v
Call in and Ifet us supply, your needs of local and tropical
fruits and vegetables. •

For Rent— Forty acres of land, with

orchard,, two miles west o f Niles.
398 Grant street, Niles, Mich, or
phone 603 Niles exchange.
17Btf

Kinyon’s Fruit Store

W anted — To hear from owner havi ing farm or country home fo r sale
in Berrien Co. O. F, -Turner, 415
South 18th st. Escabana, Mich. 20A4p

Ice Cream fo r :§upper f

For Sale— Electric washing machine,,
Regular services at 10:30 followed
garden hose, lawn mower, '60-galby Bible school at 11:45. The text for
lon kerosene tank with pump, china
next Sunday morning’s sermon is,
cabinet and bookcase. G. Spyker‘ ‘Heaven and earth shall pass away,
A supply,is no farther away than your telephone. Call
______
; M. Bimis. - Mr. and Mrs. Harry _P. man, 3.05. West Chicago. •
' 21B3
but my word shall never pass away.”
phone 80 and we will get either bulk or brick ice cream to
Strawberries are flooding the local Binns.
—Matt. 24:35.
you ip a hurry.
markets, prices dropping to as low;
For Sale — Perfection 3-burner oil
Memoriam
.
as a dollar a case wholesale, and im
stove with back and shelf, good
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
small quantities berries today w ere' Bx-uce Allison Ryan: Just one year oven, also good heating stove and
The Church o f the Brethern will selling at two quarts fo r a quarter, ago Saturday a precious bud to us cupboard. Cheap if taken at once.
hold their* meetings over the Glenn
There are 16 quarts to a case. A was given. Since then God saw it best 108 Hobart street, across from depot.
Smith shoe store. Sunday school at
21Blp
case and boxes costs 28 cents; an d; to take this flow er home to unfold
10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m
the price generally paid fo r picking! with Him in heaven,
Christian Worker’s meeting at 7 p. m.
is 35 cents, which leaves the produc“ Gone, but never forgotten.”
BOARD OF R E V IE W
Preaching at S p. m. Price Umpblct
This assures you of-purity.
er litle margin at present prices.•
Mr. and Mrs. HvRyan and sons.
Notice is hereby given that the
nasi or.
However, the dollar price mentioned ------------ —------- ------------------------------Boax-d o f Review of the Village of (
!s the bottom one, and moi*e is paid (BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING Buchanan will be in session Tuesday, j
• - T R Y OUR SERVICES TONIGHT. Phone 30 and our
PAREN T-TEACH ERS E L E C T
j
. “ rU lia , S c ! . , , . Society
in many instances. Many farmers
For Buchanan township will be June 6 th and 7th, 192-2 for the pu r-'
delivery b o y will get it to you promptly:
* v:
A
«£ the Fare,>t-Tca,-hers i ,
at “ ° ’ " ° cfc a‘ “ • are selling strawberries from house hold at the council chamber room in pose of reviewing the village assess
. i. 14 i r . _ i ..
» Subject, ‘ God the only Cause and
association was held Monday alter- f ^ J
„
to house.
Buchanan on June 6 pnd June 12 ment roll and to hear all claims a n d ,
noon, at which time officers fo r the I »-reator.
appertaining
thereto.
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., for the pur complaints
Sunday School at 12. Wednesday
coming year were elioson. Mrs. G. |
The
board
will
be
in
session
in the
pose of reviewing assessments fo r
evening testimony meeting at 7:45.
H. Batchelor was ehosen president,!
1922.
council room on the days xnentioned
,,,
T
„ .
.
.
. , , [ The reading room
t the church,
Miss Jane Potts first vice-president, 5
®
.1. G. Boyle, twp. supervisor, froxn 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.
:orner o f Oak street and Dewey
Mrs. C. E. M ogford second vice-1 “
.„
.
.
.
C. B. Treat. Village Assessor.
2QB3
., ,
,,
„ ..., , ^
r- avenue it open each Wednesday afpresident, Mrs. Millard treasurer,L
’ i ternoem from two until fo u r o’clock.
Mrs. Fishr.er secretary.
For Sale— Timothy Hay. Will Swartz.'
!
Church o f Christ
21B 1:
Phone 184 F21.
j? Children’s Day service next
unTHE W EEK’S DEATH TOLL.
4*
|day morning, beginning at 10 o’ clock For Sale — Pigs. Phone 159 F I 4.
t
W h en you buy your clothes here you. get Satisfaction^ that
•
[sharp. Be there promptly— do not
21B1 p
means everything you buy here must be right or money back.
Kmiss any o f it.
Special program.
France* Cla'rk
For
Sale—
Fresh
cow.
Wm.
Lingle,,
[Good
music
furnished
by
the
orches
Frances Clark was born in Bu
River street.
21Bp
chanan township, Mareh 30, 1849, tra. Be there with your family, your
No
died in Chicago, 111., May 2S, 1922. friends and voWr fellowship.
W anted — Berry -pickers.
Andrew
evening service.
■
Aged 73 years.
Huss, phone 228-F2
21B2p
She was married May 19, lS7u to
A dvent Christian Church
Y
John P, Roes, who survives her.
Wanted— Man to work on farm by
1(3
:30
a.
m.
Special
Childrens’
Day
Seven .children •were born to this
the day. A. R. Hall, phone 65. .
unfon foOT o f whom survive. . S 1
20Bif ■*jr
vices
followed
by
the
regular
Sun
many years she was a faithful mem
day
sehool
session.
Everybody
invit
h e r-o f the Reorganized Church o f
For Sale— Aster plants, 25 cents per T
’•Jesus Christ o f L. D, S., firm in the ed and welcomed. No evening ser
dozen.
Mrs. Ed. Mittan. Phone
vice
on
account
o
f
.he
Baccalaureate
' ' belief o f the gospel o f Christ.
246.
21B lp
sermon at the Methodist church.
Prayer
service
and
Bible
study
on
Mildred Binna
For Sale — New all steel boat with tir
Mildred Marianna Binns, daughter Thursday evening 7 :80.
chambers and live bait box. G. S. A
A.
E.
Bloom,
Pastor.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Binns, was
Easton.
born November 30, 1910 in Buchan
4*
M ethodist Church
S m h r t ;lo o M h i
an, Mich.’ tShe died after an illness
Notice—
C
-.
L.
Stretch,
the
optometSunday morning service :.t 10:30,
1 o f ten weeks, in the home o f her
vest, at Meyer’s music store every
parents in the Binns building on subject: “ The God o f one more Thursday.
19B tf: «&
Friday morning, May 26, 1922, The -Chance.”
Sunday school at 11:45. A service
funeral sirvices were held at the
Wanted— Clean cotton I’ags at the
the
community needs and that de
. home Sunday at 2:00 p. m. Rev W.
Record office. Will pay 5 cents
New braids, plain and fan cy; new. shapes,
H. Irwin was the officiating pastor. serves your loyalty.
pei* pound.
-'beautiful .sti-aws; tan shades -are ‘in big' denradd
Epvorth League serviee at 6:30 p.
Interment in Oak Ridge cemetery.
m.
Subject,
“
What
the
League
does
•
:
-a display without equal in’ Northerh" Indiana.
■’
Mildred had won a large circle of
Gravel — I f you need gravel for
fo
r
me.”
Leader,
A.
A.
Worthington.
. fiiefadsi'during heivshort life, tod-.her
' ,.We' can fit everybody; Kiiox ‘ aiid* Bonar-_..^|
grouting or other uses, phone Wm.
Baccalaureate sermon at 7 :30
sterling worth and character and
Hes?. 96r.
20A4 A
'Phelps at $5 up; Spiro feature hats_ at $3,
sweetness., of. disposition will be reADDITIONAL LOCALS
For Sale— 2 tool chests, some ear
' nrembered by s lf o f her relatives,
penter tools, 2 corn shellers. 1 sick- j V
North Main street is now closed
friend? and companion.-.
and work on laying the sewer is well In grinder. Albert Nutt, 111 Westj
Fourth street.
2 1 B 2 p !* >
under way.
Send Y our News to the R ecord.
-------------------------------------------------------.
The deacons o f the Christian
church extend a cordial invitation to For Sale— Guernsey heifer calf, S i - ' ^
32 granddaughter o f a 1,000-lb. '
you to attend a social entertainment
cow.
Price only $7.00 John A n -; 4
to be given by them on Wednesday
arews.
Phone 1S5-F2
21B lp rY
evening, June 7, at eight o’clock at
_________________
;
_
_____________
_ !< & the 'church.
The Deacons.
-rFor
Sale
or
Rent—
Cottage
Paw
P
a
w ,^
• Mrs. Emma Housewerth and John
lake. Lot on Fourth street f o r ; 4 *
We have it, aged and the same uni Fowler were married Saturday even
sale.
Mrs. E. Parkinson.
21B 1,^
ing at eight o’clock at the home of
form flavor. Its a health drink, a
-----------------------------------------------------—
■^
the bride’s father, Wm. Gonrad, on
tissue builder. Buy a case and keep Front street. Rev. E. D. Riebel of Wanted— Man fo r
general farmxvork, good place to woi’k and g o o d ; ^
a few bottles on ice.
ficiating. Only the immediate rela!Y
|lives were present. Mr. and Mrs. home. Enquire Record office.
1y
|Fowler are both well known and have --------------For
Sal
■Adrian
poultry,
hog
and;
4*
STR A W B E R R IE S
BY
BOX OR I
best wishes o f a large circle o f
farm
store
.
1
A
.
cattle
fence
at
your
CASE ”
|friends.
We
also
have
a
cax'load
o
f
binder’
Clothes w on’t wear or keep their shape or hold their style
!; Floyd Mitten lias opened his new
21B1
I restaurant in the M effert building, twine.
-------------------------------------------------------- ;
unless quality is in the fabrics and makeup.
W e specialize
Fruits o f all kinds.
across from the postofficc. The in
Room* F o r Rent — 310 N. Poi*tage.
terior has been refinished and is decin quality; Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes. Y o u need them
Bath, electric lights and gas, also 1 :
tasty style • and has been large furnished sleeping room. Phone’
Local and tropical. You can de Sora^ec*
for sum mer; there’s no time when clothes are given harder
,
.,
, ,
. . . .
Sneatly furnished, so that an unusu21B1 j A pend on Friday the dehcous kind here alJy attractive eating place has re- 232 N.
— j A , service.
Bulk and Brick Ice Cream.
suled. Aside from regular meals
For Sale — Five-room modern house;
and short orders, ice cream and cake
Plain color shirts; button-down or plain eoland garage, in good location. List T
Y o u ’ll realize this when you see these beautiful
will be served, as well as some baked
'o rs ; or neckband styles; very popular this year; f
your real estate with Wm. J. Reid, Y
W e deliver promptly. Phone your
goods.
tweeds and worsteds in new tans, blues and grey
phone
395.
18Btf
white,'grays, tans, blues, helios; $2, $3, $3.50, $4
order to us and you’ll have your ice

W e make all Ice Cream arid Re
freshments sold by us.

Sanitary

WANT ADS

Sweet

Shop

*

t

t

|
I

if

■i*

Y
f
Y

Straw

f

t

_________ s_______ f

Boy Malt Marrow
by the Case

summer

Summer day
haberdashery
needs

*1*

^

cream on time.

PRINCESS

Ice Cream Parlor

CUTS HAND BREAKING WINDOW
Another Berrien county robber, or
perhaps the same one who visited
Dayton, has cut his hand by breaking
a window. The latest one to be gash
ed robbed the Standard Oil filling
!station safe at Niles and obtained
about $175 in cash.

Fruit Store
Watermelons, fine, large ones

......................

50 and 60c

Telephone Peas
pound ___________ *-------------------------------------------------Green and Wax Beans

.

Peaches, first o f ".the season 1
three f o r --------------------- .-----------------------------------------------

bag sale Saturday at 2 p. m. be
fore afternoon auction. 25c a bag.
Spykerman Jewelry Store. 21B

-

f Im

1 A **
AUC

ONIONS, HEAD LETTUCE, RADISHES, CELERY, CUCUMBERS,
TOMATOES

effects— models for sport or business—-Norfolks,

f
i
Y
Y
Y

2, 8 and 4 button sacks; very stylish; impressive
values at

For Sale— Reed baby cab, in good
order. Price reasonable. Enquire
at the Record office.
21Blp
_
__________________________i
.
For Sale or Exchange fo r a good
auto a house and lot on Fulton st. T
Enquire o f Ira J. Coleman.
21Blp

Y
Y
T

.

$40

Hart Schaffher

& Marx

-------------------------------------------------------- i f
For Sale— Chas. H. Fx’ench estate, el-i
egant home at 103 Clark st, Buickj 4+
touring car in good condition, house-1 <4 $.
hold furniture, etc.
Cax-son
French and Henry F. French on
premises until Monday noon. 21Blp
F or Sale — Good 6 room cottage, in

y
tt
t

fine location, with electric lights, ♦>
gas, both city and soft water at
kitchen sink, fine basement, good
porches, cement walks all around,
good garage, grapes, apples and pears Y
and cherries, close to both factories.
4x8 lot. Terms to suit purchaser.
Inquire o f Mrs. Katie L. H uff, 105 ♦I
Roe street, Buchanan, Mich.
21B ip
-S-

Dixie weave suits keep you cool and
stylish looking all summer— they’re
economical because they don’ t need
laundering. Bright, cheerful coloring.
Sport styles-and plain sack coats. See
them here only.
'

Mansco, Superior, Stephenson, B V D and £§*
Chalmers Athletic union suits.
$1.50.

$45

.
XL'-- r'Clt
— and big fillie s, too,-atp$2ScaBda$3@
i ,

t
Y
Dixie W eave Suits
For Sale— Seven year old Holstein
cow giving 11 quarts o f milk. Will T
for Hot Days
be fresh in September.
Mrs. B. ^f

Schreider, 1 1-2 miles east o f Bu-> 1
thanan..
21B2p j 1

Peanut Butter, extra fine grade, Saturday special
O A .
pound tin -------------------------------------------- ^--------------------------- A U C

DROP IN—-LOOK AROUND

Grab Bab Sale — I will have a grab

T
i*

Others $1,00 and $5.00.

”
1 '.
r-qa .lanwexoi

Stylish Suits for
Business

Suxhnier xieckwear— bright' and sunny cross • f
-urg’f t .......•p.-j-a-dt i:*
stripe p a tter^ fla^e..-big,. spc»ts 4 1 ; ^ -.good, too; ^

.

special featured qualities at $1; others, to $3. ;.<j»
. -0&

•
- ••- •. ,•*

T

**',',*

- -5-. -5-

-s- -5- -v

•

'Silk hose that fit snug around the ankles;
Interwoven Shd Pheonix; plain or clocked; every
good color; 75c a pair. Golf Hose; heathers and
.solid colors; with fancy cu ffs; good quality and
stylish; $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 a pair.

Many men- like the more conservative
styles that have “ pep” in color and cut
and yet they are dignified. W e have .
them fo r you; beautiful worsteds,
tweeds-,and unfinished —worsted • fab.-.- -' *-■
-rics; great values at $35, $40, $45, $50

Stex-ling silver-Belt Buekles with your intitial,
special at~$l; others 50c to’ $3.00. ' -

119-121 South Michigan Streetf South Beud? liid
<y ■

f

'

>V.

I
y

T

value at 4 ?

Big

Not less than 25 cent value in
R ev'an d 'Mi-s. C. A. Wilkie of
The Advent Ghristian Sunday!
Harold Mullen, who has been quite
Mrs, S. E. Johnson spent Monday
Eli Eaton o f Kalamazoo was here
Flint, were gpegts .Wednesday and every grab bag at Spykerman’s Satfo r Memoi*ial day.
ych ool will give a Childrens’ Day pro- •ill with pleurisy, is much improved.
in Niles.
•au gram next Sunday morning at
The "3 B ” club, will meet Tuesday
Mrs. Emery Rough visited at Eau
— 10:30!t Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coveil of .La Thursday' of !Rev. and Mrs.. .D. E. 1urday afternoon.
Be' at'hand fo r the grab bag sale
.........
pn place o f the-usual sermon. Don’t 1Porte, spent Tuesday with relatives Riebel.
afternoon, June 6, with Mrs. Gert Claire over Sunday.
The Tomig Ladies .Bible class and at Spykerman’s Saturday afternoon
Harold Warren o f Michigan City miss it.
! here,
rude Collins. Members are asked to
come early and bring their thimbles,
visited relatives here Tuesday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bradley and famJ. R. White attended the funeral the Westminister Guild of the Pres before •auction.; .
SOME ENTERTAINED AND SOME
The Aid society of the Presby
You can get sulphate of amonia
New White Hats, new line o f Jack- jjy returned to their home in Chicago services of Mr. Jacob Reese at Galien byterian church will hold a joint
VISITED;
BRIEF
ITEMS
terian
church will meet with Mrs. W.
picnic
at
the
Vandersliee
farm
Mon
and nitrate o f potash for your fruit son corsets. Mrs. E. Parkinson.
.Heights Tuesday after a visit with. Sunday.
ABOUT
THE
PEOPLE
R.
Higley,'
Tuesday, June 6, at 2 :30.
day,
June
5.
'
melons and potatoes at your farm
TRY one o f the 5c rmported c i-; his father, Henry Bradley, on the!
The S. F. A. will meet Saturday
WHOM YOU KNOW
store. Also lime and acid phosphate. gars at B ills United Cigar Store. 'R iver road.
j afternoon, June 3, with Mrs. Nora
21B1
20Btf
j
0hn
A
ndrew
s,'after
three
weeks!
Woods on Main street.
Mrs. R. J. Burrows was a Chicago
Herbert Everett, is the name o f the
Mrs.
Alice
Rose
o
f
Austin,
111.,.
o
f
nines?
with
pneumonia,
is
now
able!
Mrs. Grace Van Halst attended
visitor Monday.
little son born to Mr. and Mrs, Har is visiting old friends
and neighbors, to be out aga'm todo a
little w ork.'the funeral services
o f Mrs. WinniMr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehro visited old Lister Saturday, May 27, at
tx’
, . ,
„
: He lost considerable weight during: fred Lein at St. Joseph Monday.
relatives in Elkhart Sunday.
Washington, D. C., weight eight
Have you tried Dalis Seven Scrap , •
2 ounces fie. Bill’s United Cigar
J
^ '
r .f
‘ Mrs. Robert Wells, who underwent
Harold Kiehn made a business pounds.
Stoi'e
Store
20Btf
Misses
Zelda
and
Lena
Leiter
were
i a serious operation at the Clark
trip to South Bend Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Evans and Mr
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wynn
and
so
n
'
h
o
m
e
fl'om
Kalamazoo
normal
school;
hospital a week ago, is improving
Mrs. M. L. Hanlin entertained the and Mrs. Chalmers Luke drove to
o
f
South
Haven,
spent
Sunday
here1^
Sunday
and
had
as
their
guests
nicely.
Clark bridge club this afternoon.
Verden, 111. Saturday and spent a
with
relatives.
;
Miss
Ida
Didxickson
and
Miss
Ruth;
w
D
pitcher
treated
the
Record
Mrs. qlress Weldon entertained the few' days with their brother, Harry,
Mrs. Fred Mead returned T u esd a y ^ e.Z' US ° \ ^ rala^ ? ’0°:
„
. ,
to a fine bouquet of peonies Thuirsand family.
"5 0 0 ” Flub yesterday aftemodn.
from
a
visit
with
Mrs.
M.
B.
Wells
’
Mr^jrad.NfriiAlbertus
Snyder
have
day; , Mr. Pitcher has an unusually
Mrs. Frank Berry returned today
Miss Jean Ednie, for several years
in
Benton
Harbor
traded
their,
property
m
the
.Burk-;splendid
garden this- year.
from a visit with relatives at Lawton. one o f the popular teachers o f this
, ,,
7
, AT- ‘ hart addition to Mrs. John Northrup,
,
.
.
.
Get your safety razor blades and seh'dol, having had the first grade,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mdad and M r., ,
„ , _
.
. Miss Elsie Clark has just closed a i
to those living in nearby smaller towns and in
,
•for a small farm near Dowagiac, and;
, ,
.
, ,, t> i
,
,
,
; successful year as teacher at the B ro -;
save money at Bill’s United Cigar has accepted a position in South Bend and Mrs. Floyd Near o f Chicago,
, tn
j..
j
v
i moved there Monday.
,•
the surrounding rural districts at no extra cost.
TT
. , - ",
.
,
ceus school. She has been engaged t
Store.
20Btf next year, and will probably have the spent Decoration day here.
,,
„ , .
n i -i
‘ Homemade bread, pie, cake and , .
, .. TT ,
, .
,
- I
Mrs. Rudom o f Three Oaks, is here
,.
,
to teach the Holmes school next year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Williams drove same grade there.
.
, , , . .. ... i
,
T cookies, also baked beaus will be on
^
!
to Detroit Friday, returning home on
Lester Stoner and family have fo r an.extended visit w ithher daughby
^
ladies
o
f
s
t
.
Anthony’s'
Inez Blake
was among-those .!
- Those wishing- the best may have it, even tho
; sale by the ladies o f St. Anthony’s
_
Sunday.
moved to 103 Charles Court, which ter, Mrs. Domenick Di Giacomo.
: church at Runner Bros, hax-dware on to receive a diploma at St. Josephs;
• they are not right here in Buchanan.
Your favorite smoke, whether it, „ ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rough enter place he recently purchased, and Mr.
! hospital Wednesday evening.
She
.
e
•
... Saturday, June 3.
tained at a dancing party Wednesday and Mrs. C. H. DeLong, who lived is cigar, cigarefc, or for pipe, you will,
„
p
N eff retnrned' having completed her training for aj
3 A tf;
and Mis. Perr Weit r e t m e d
«
*
|
evening.
there have moved to the Rozellte find it at Donley Brothers.
^
to their home m Elkhart, Tuesday; niUt,e- xiei paicius,
<um .vn..
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 . Rhoades of house on,Lake street.
The ladies of St. nt ony s church
after a visit of several davs ‘ Wm. Burke, and Mrs. Hattie Blake !
The Wisner pharmacy is adding will have a baked goods sale at Run-; ™ght> f ter a ^
f T
U T U n d Mrs Jack Bishou attended th e 1
Kalamazoo called on ’ Mrs. C. Luke
lV
j
two new tables for the accommoda ner Bros, hardware Saturday, June 3 . ' at the home o f her brother> W '
Thursday.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Church of j Rynearson, and other relatives.
! cxelUb* ;
:.
'
See our large line o f 5c Manila tion of theirs fountain patrons, and
Mr- and Mrs' D' E' Ellsworth and,
1
"
and Domestic cigars. Bill's United has alsp installed a new malted milk the Brethren will hold a baked goods'
3,i son o f Grand Ra^lds- came Sunda-y '
'^
^ ‘ ’ 1
“
' j
Cigar Store.
20Btf machine, which is a considerable im sale at the gas office Saurday June
o I' d i r, j lor a few days visit at the home o f ( Sunday moinmto she, lell, . inking on ;
Mr. and Mr?. Milton Bliss enter provement over the old one.
\Tr and
n T Bnavdmnn anrf i her aunt, Mrs. D. L. Boardman, re-' her left shoulder. "Wednesday Dr.;
Mrs. Mary Hatfield left today for
tained friends from Milwaukee Sun
Mr and Mrs D ' E ' Ellsworth aiu} turning home Wednesday morning.'
took her to South Bend for an
North Manchester, Ind., for a few
day forenoon.
sin Of Grand Ranids snent Tuesday
Dr- and Mrs- R- E- Mead o f Three' x-ray examination, which showed that _
T.D. CHILDS, D irector
New recruits are being added on days’ visit before returning to her
in Chicago
p ’ p
• Oaks and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. M ead:she had suffered an impact fracture,
H23 MAIN STREET
the phone lines between St. Joseph home in Topeka, Kans. Mrs. Hat
Mrs Louisa Anstiss o f La Porte drove to Hillsdale Sunday, w here; f f the shoulder joint. Mrs. Morley ,
and Kalamazoo.
field has been a guest o f Mr. and
+
P hone 3 2 3
■nine^herp to snend Deem-atimi H a v': Ihey were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E .' is resHn^ as comfortable as could be
Mrs. L. M. Easton of South Bend Mrs. Ed. Mittan the past two months. 1
’p.
5j , P
Refner
t teinei and
ana other
otner friends
m en a s until'
until! e^Pected under the circumstances,
iz a guest at the G. S. Easton home
Last Saturday evening thirty-two and is still visiting relatives and r ' ■
• 1Tuesday afternoon.
" "
* ......... "
for a few days.
young' people came over from Niles friends here.
IL E. Morris, formerly o f Otsego,: .
H.
R.
Adams,
C.
E.
Matthews,
Sylvia Chapter 0 . E. S. will hold to help Miss Gladys Markham cele
a regular meeting next Wednesday brate her sixteenth birthday. A very N. Fuller, John Montague and B ruce: has taken the management o f the B.j V
evening, June 7th.
.pleasant evening was passed with Meffert were in St. Joseph on bust- & C' market. William Ortlipp for-. V
,m er manager, havi.ng left for a visit;
Order your Poeohontap coal n ow a t games and music, followed by re ness Wednesday
Suits
down
to
?25.00
this
week
a
t
; in Chicago, after which he will return; A
the Farm Store.
Cars in transit. freshment?. Miss Markham received
Banke’s,
over
Boardman’s
store.!
to his home in Benton Harbor.
jA
Satisfaction guaranteed.
a number o f pretty gifts.
f
Cleaning,
pressing
and
repairing
also:
Renfc
a
Hoover
for
your
spring
!
Flotilla, .a good toilet soap, regular price five cents a bar; also some
Regular meeting o f the American
Miss Gale Pears will attend the
V
-1
*
20B3p,hopE* Meaning and free your rugs; t
T
Wool and Crystal White soap— you knpw the quality, Saturday 7 bars 25c
'Legion Auxiliary Monday evening, Senior play to be given by the grad given prompt attention.
Dr.
C.
W.
Stryker,
brother
o
f
'
frol«
the
^
n
g
e
rous
germ
laden,
des-j
♦
' June 5 at 7 :30 o’ clock.
uating class of the South Bend high
T
&
CANNING TIME NEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Luke o f Welb- school, this evening. She'will be the (Frank A. Stryker, is here from Los, tr£l.ctive ' - rit and stubborn litter1 f
. We have something to show, Kern Mason Fruit Jars, which ’every house
. ington. Ohio, are visiting his parents,' guest o f Mrs. Fanny Devin. Miss Angeles, Cat, for a short visit with! which ;cannot be removed otherwise.} ♦,«■
He practiced! O h ^ h e Hoover Seats, as it Sweeps•
wife. will appreciate. These jars. w;o.n: first prize at tlie Panama-Pacific
Hershenow
a form er Bu- Michigan relatives.
- Mr. and Mrs.'^ James Luke.
y Ruth
T
Exposition.. Let us show.yo.u the patent self sealer top;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.-Eehm a n d ’Mr. oljaiyan girl and member o f the dentistry in Buchanan a numbed b fj'as.ftl Cleans. Call 164 Berrien County ; A
T
.A
QUARTS
- •.
’ '' ’
. and Mrs. Kewtoji Barnhart sppnt dak's* has one of the leading parts in vears, leaving here in December.' Electric Shop.
Mason
top,
quarts
1898. This is.his.first visit back: • LE- E- Barber' of Niles* won first! A
‘ Tuesday with Mr. Rehm's brother,-m the play.
X
1 .0 0
V
’ dozen- . 1 _____ _
Send in vou r. orders early fo r ‘ Vpn« 1-s in the alluual f]ag handicap ■£
■ S tu r g is ."./;-:- * , :•'".,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson and
<♦.
sweet
potato
plants,
.50
-cents
pei-'
^
1
^
tournament
held
at
the
'
f
f
Wide Moyth, . vart?
Mr. ahd Mrs. EmiHachutt and Mr. family o f Chicago, who opened their
..........
'
; A
’$ U 5
;i
dozen . . . _.... ..1
'a n d Mrs. Fred Roe o f Elkhart, were summer home at Clear lake fo r over hundred: You will find them at Han.-! Nifcs-Buchanan Country club on Dec-, ^
T
P. Feather.
21B lc ; 0rat1011 da>' Forty-seven names & p -;V
•>
PINTS
. guests Tuesday o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Decoration day, spent Sunday after sen’s-store.
Mason Jop,. pints ;:
W..:A. Sparks has. been drawn fori ^ aif d on the hsts at the beginning ■
! Rouse.
noon at the Country Club, guests o f
♦>
•T
dozen ,.y_!____
f
[. Don Hanlin, Kenneth Blake, W il- club members.
Mr. Anderson has federal grand ju ry service, at G r a lid # - the 2^ hole « ame’ most o f them 4+
J.
Rapids.
Mich,,
and
leaves
next
-M
o
m
f^
n
g
eiiminated,
however,
before
the
^
X
’ liam Steyejis and Rexford Smith ygere
out a family membership so
!!
Wide mouth, pints ;holes were reached. A large A
T
•
d o z e n .__________ _
in Indi&hapolis Tuesday to attend Mrs. Anderson and three daughters day, June 5th fo r that city.
%*
Mi\ and Mrs! James Luke and terow'd witnessed the contest.
‘ the automobile races.
T
will be among the enthusiastic lady
MAKE THE MOST'-WORDS FROM -THE ;-LETTERS IN OUR NAME
The home of .
Fallen Arches are not the under-- ♦’
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lulce motored tot
Mr. and fjr s .- Ira Stemm and Mr; golfers this year.
T
&
AND GET A SACK OF E-A-CO. FLOUR FREE
cause of aR physical ailments,,
and Mrs. J. C. Feather of Hinchman
Miss Anna Louise Mercer, daugh Indian lake Sundav, and were guests'
Quality and |
the Never Mind hotel fo r the day.' but man> 'times the^' are the cause o f T
^
were guests Sunday afternoon o f Mr. ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mercer, is
Service
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mead enter- ^So-called “ rheumatism,” headaches,
and ■'Mrs. Milton Bliss.
one o f the graduates of the Roches-,
A*
tained
at-dinner
Sunday
in
honor
of
i
and
through
the
in-itation
o
f
the
•
♦
Mrs. Lillian Hill, who has been the ter, Mini?.; 'high school. Miss Mercer
Mr! and xMrs. F. M. BeiaUe, who will: p]ant.af nerves, affecting the g e n e r a l .^
/. "
"
, guest, o f her daughter. -Mrs. E. B,. wilL.be tha.valedictonan of a class’ of
‘ Ross, fo r a month, left Tuesday for 75 graduates and will receive one of
‘hhae/ Vha° y t o S t o a ^ i
•'her home in Bangor, Maine.
several scholarships.
— r. .
; ■ _____ any trouble of this nature, don’ t * --------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------ •
—
neglect it consult e . w . Ashbrook.;
Phbn'e f)4 W., fo r appointment.
;
X j •Mr. ‘W. R. Israel, the oldest tr'av \
v : eling passenger agent in captivity,'
*?•j -w-as m town the fore part of th e ;
week, “ Bill” is 72 years old and has!5
been with the Illinois Central fo r 54 1
rgi. ■
4;;’ years ••and the mentality and opti-'
.\
«'*»*
*|*j mism o f a man in his prime. A lth o :
■
f
•J. i he has traveled extensively he j
X proudly boasts that he has never i
‘ ‘l'jy e t been.kissed, which may account;
*j*j in no small measure fo r his present;’
♦!.! condition.
1
*
j
„t i One o f the prettiest spring lawn :
A s
J ; parties took place last Tuesday after- j
t* noon at the Niles-Buchanan Country;
club, when the ladies of the club, en -1
tertained their friends at a bridge!
tea. Twenty-five tables, each p re -,
A ll our fancy suits o f Twill Cord, Poriet Twill or Tricotine on sale Friday and
sided over by a club member as host-1
Saturday at big reductions fo r final clearance.- - — .
. . .
ess, were scattered 'over the porches!
and lawn o f the club house. The day;
was ideal and the location one o f the!
most beautiful spots in this section:
All $39.50 to $50.00 Fancy Suits, choice $25.00.
o f the country, furnished a lovely]
setting for the occasion. Besides the i
All $65.00 to $125.00 Fancy Suits, choice $SO.tH).
members of the ladies o f the House;
committee, Mrs. J. D. Elder, Mrs. J. j
4t •
A. White, Mrs. S. W. Cuddy, Mrs. E. j i
SPECIAL PRICES
B. Ross, and Mrs. D. S. Scofforn, the
following Buchanan ladies acted as
ON POLO COATS, SPORTS COATS, WRAPS, COATS AND CAPES
v!
hostesses: Mrs. Alfred Richards, Mrs.
Models o f fine, soft materials, exceedingly attractive for every possible Summer
4- 4
O. R. Curtis, Mrs. M. L. Hanlin, Mrs.
occasion— $10.00, $15.00, $25.00, $39.50.
|! R. J. Burfows, Mrs. Lymon Campbell,
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. C. D. A r
Y
nold, Mrs. A. S. Webb, Mrs. E. C.
A Birthday Cake without Candles isn’ t half as bad as a summer without an
Pascoe, Mrs. A. O. Williams, Mrs.
Jesse Veile, together with fourteen
ATTRACTIVE NEW SWEATER
i *y
‘i ;
1.
■Other ladies from Niles. The prizes
Coat styles and Slipover, models in Iceland wool, silk and wool, fibre silk and
were -jyon by Mrs. Cain. Mrs. L. C.
‘ all "thread silk, in'all'new designs'and colorings and weaves. •
‘SS^sdJjaP.Lo-w?* W -‘$2.jS0.r>- ?/■
t Fox and-MrsTH. S. Owen o f Niles."
' ' O tters-'on nip to ♦'3&o6oA''r f *
?
1id 1Z<C
■<

CURRENT EVENTS
TO INTEREST ALL

Our Service Is Available

A REAL SOAP SPECIAL !"ttr

| Just u
| Step : .

i

Around
the
Corner t

1
%

I

:___ ■iS t

4

RAYMOND & SANDS

nt Big Reductions

ij
r

t\

This magnificent 45 piece Silver Set of Oneida
Community Par Plate in solid Mahogany Chest
will be given away ABSOLUTELY. pREE .

Saturday,.Might* June 10

I

BLOUSES ARE ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
Some especially interesting models in dimity or voile and combination effects—
Lovely beaded blouses in suit shades as well as the brighter sports colors,
priced as low as $3.95.

Y
*:*
Y
Y
v
?!
VI
?!
?i

TONIGHT
Last time to see
“ THE CITY OF SILENT MEN”
Thomas Meighan, and a comedy.
SATURDAY
"JACKIE”
Shirley Mason and Snub Pollard com
edy. Matinee at 3:45. This story
ran as a serial in the Saturday
Evening Post and is a good one.
SUNDAY
"FIFTY CANDLES”
All star cast." Fox News and comedy,
Robinson’s Trousseau.
MONDAY
"SHATTERED DREAMS"
Miss DuPont and Hurricane Hutch,
No. 5„ Chas. Hutchison.
TUESDAY
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NEW WHITE FOOTWEAR
Exceptionally good, sports, models, street and dress styles of Eve cloth, Polar cloth,
kid. and reignskin—:$5.00 and up.
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» .'D on’ t miss "PEG O’ MY HEAR-T”^June <23 r<F—11'igh, Schopl Auditorium'

New York

Cheater

So. Bend

Monte Blue add a comedy.
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Clearance Sale of A ll Our Fancy

1

f

at 9 o’clock . . .
at Moyer’s Music Store, Buchanan, to the hold
er of the Lucky Number. Call at my store and
learn how-yotj. may become the owner of the
beautiful outfit without one cent of cost to you.

ML

T
fT

Tk* B * r r i* a C«*»ty IUc«f4
Founflid by Daniel W*gner in 1867

PREJUDICES BOOKISH

A Consolidation of the Buchanan
Record, the Buchanan Argos
and Galien Advocate.

Dancers in the Dark, by Dorothy
Speare.
Published by
Dorothy
Speare.
Entered at the Ruchanan postoffice,
as. second, class matter.
In youth, we ransacked the Sunday
school
libraries fo r copies o f Boc
AN INDEPEN DENT N E W SPA PE R
caccio, de
Maupassant,
Tolstoy’s
Resurrection, and the poems of Chau
SUBSCRIPTION TRICE
cer, Burns, Byron and Whitman,
Berrirn and St. Jo*epI> Cou'oti&i.
Per year
___________
$2.50 which are generally omitted from
Slasvrhsre—
------ — — .-------- 3.00 the school textbooks.
Then, in middle age, we poured
Single copies
, ------— .-------.05
over one of Robert W. Chamber’s
DAM BUCHANAN W A TE R W O R K S cesspools, Eleanor Glynn, one copy
Perhaps the above would be a good o f Saucy Stories, an excerpt o f the
slogan fo r those who arc in favor o f report o f some blooming vice com
mission, and to make a full confes
this dam proposition.
A careful investigation into the sion o f mental degradation, read the
matter from all angles will be nec Cosmopolitan fo r a year.
Now, as the years have rolled away
essary, o f course, to determine the
value o f the proposed plan to buy nigh onto a third of a century, with
the Sainton mill and water-power the sun slinking into the west and
rights, and to operate Buchanan’s hastening to hide his face from an
waterworks by that power. The til evil world, we pick Up Dancers in the
lage has engaged an engineer to go Dark, advertised as a wicked, jazzy,
into some of the details of this pro shimmying concoction, about the
ject, and his word will be awaited flappers, by a flapper and fo r those
with interest.
whose minds have not entirely ceased
to flap. And behold! Here we find
The White Life, distributed at five
M ENTAL SETBACK S
One reason fo r the backwardness cents a copy by an evangelist at a
o f the Chinese, according to Wells, meeting fo r men only, novelized.
Breifly, this book pictures a group
is the fact that their written language
of
flappers, ex, present and would be
is so difficult to master that merely
who
do a bit o f tolerable flapping
learning it takes about all o f the
fo
r
the
spectators, then find honest,
scholar's mental energy, leaving-lit
home-loving
men waiting fo r them,
tle fo r original thinking.
and
decide
that,
after all is said and
American language is full o f dif
done,
washing
dishes,
dusting fur
ficulties which burden the mind, just
niture,
raising
babies,
cookng
meals
as a heavy stone would burden a run
the real
ner. Spelling is important, o f course, and mending clothes is
but it should be merely a tool so Life.
In some particulars this book is
easily handled that the person using
would not be conscious of it. Making rather clever, particularly in the first
spelling an end in Study, such as part, where some college students are
used to be done, was over empha vividly and honestly portrayed, Later
sizing that subject. A person might it becomes artificial aiid stilted, and
be able to spell all the words in the is burdened with fatuous monolog
dictionary, and still be fa r from ues about the modern woman. It
appears that Robert W. Chambers
bright.
Considerable mental energy is now is father o f the fist half and Harold
taken, because pupils must learn Bell Wright godmother o f the latter
elusive spellings, such as receive and half.
Take ii in all, this book is spoiled
believe, words which contain one to
three silent letters and odd forma as many pictures are, by the belief
tions, such as thorough, to mention o f popular writers that what the pub
a common example.
American is lic wants is a story that promises a
simpler than many languages, but little deviltry but turns out pleasanly
these variations are obstacles to pu and properly.
Life Is a series o f events, many of
pils learning it, a hindrance to
foreigners acquiring it and o f no them meaningless, which leaves a
person puzzled, wondering what is
benefit whatever.
Man is half master o f his
And why is every effort to remedy next.
this matter opposed? For exactly fate, and half victim o f circumstan
the same reason that progressive ces. There doesn’ t seem to be any
Chinese meet with opposition in their plot, and a large part o f life is merely
efforts to lighten the burden of dull, unromantic plodding. But all
the while there goes on a develop
their complex language.
ment of character that is interest
ing and worth reading about- A good
COLLEGE PROFESSORS
A large group o f college professors story may thus be written about a
has issued a pronunciamento on life in which unusual events took
W ell’s outline o f History, calling that place, and this story may be practic
work inaccurate, muddled and more ally without a plot.
Thus Dancers in the Dark fails to
visionary than historical.
For years professors have taught be a good novel, because the charac
and written books about history in ters are pulled through the plot,
such a manner as to make it exceed about as Punch and Judy are made
ingly dull. In the class room stu to perform. It is no great loss that
dents slept when they dared, and this book is not in the Buchanan li
took their history classes with the brary.
same gusto that an experienced child
takes castor oil. Outside the class
rooms no one ever thought o f read
ing one o f their books, any more
than he would read an agricultural
year book, the Congressional Record
or a copy o f the Michigan compiled
laws. Dull fellows made an interest
ing subject dull.
Then came along Wells, and made
history So interesting that the read
ing public became absorbed in the
Neanderthal man. Alexander, the
movement toward democracy and the
future o f the so-called human race.
Most historians were so concerned
that they totally failed to see history
as a whole.
It is natural that, when Wells took
this scarecrow that the professors
had been dissecting fo r years, and
transformed it into a living figure,
which drew the attention and admi
ration o f the world, said profs, should
feel their blood boil with jealousy.
They are in the same position as the
sailors who laughed at the first
steamboat.
I f prohibitionists really want to see
this country dry, they should turn it
over to the college professors, who
have the faculty o f making a subject
dry developed to a wonderful degree.
In due justice, It must be added
there are those among the faculties
who see the thing in a broader light,
and stand up fo r Wells.
Many Bug Varieties.

We have in the United States a
long list of Insects we usually desig
nate as beetles, says the American
Forestry Magazine. There are some
fifteen thousand different kinds of
them, and; they range in size all the
way from little ones that it almost
requires the use of a microscope to
see, to such giants as the Spotted
Horn beetle.
Living Room important.

A living room of all rooms in the
home is the most important, and one
writer says:
“Furnishing a living
room is like starting* out on a voyage
of discovery.” This room, should be
furnished with thought for the need
and comfort of each individual mem
ber o f the family. Give to the master
of the household a comfortable fireside
chair, a table beside that chair on
which he can place a paper, magazine,
book or any other things that he may
wish there; give.him his own reading
lamp and a comfortable stool In front
of his chair.

The Great Deception, by Samuel
Golcord, Published by Boni & Liveright.
Tjie contention o f this book is that
the overwhelming vote fo r Harding
was not necessarily an indication that
America was against entering the
League of Nations, with reservations.
Words o f President Harding, while he
was a candidate, favorable to the
League, as well as o f the many pro
league republicans are quoted to
show that this party was not en
tirely opposed to the League. Also
straw votes taken on this matter,
separately, indicate that but a small
minority favor isolation.
In other words, Mr. ' Golcord
believes that this country, on the
whole, favored entering the League,
with reservations, but that the irreeoneilables, On both sides, gradually
drew those who wished the League
as it stood and the reservationists
apart.
Mr. *Colcord’s theories are inter
esting, well stated and probably true.
But it is something like discuusing
how the matter o f slavery might have
been settled without a war.
The
hook is unfortunately named.
The Young Visiters, by Daisy Ash
ford. Published by Doran, and in the
Buchanan library.
Three years ago, when this book
was published, it aroused" considera
ble discussion.
It is claimed
to
have been written, by a girl nine years
o f age, and is a complete, but brief
novel. It is well connected, and in
all is a remarkable book fo r a child
to produce. The chief value lies in
the point o f view which, a- girl o f that
age has in respect to social events,
courtship and marriage. It may be
read in an hour and is well worth
reading..
Origin of Name*.

No matter who you are it is likely
that the origin of your name lies in
the occupation 'of some of your re
mote ancestors, the’ evolution of which
in many cases is remarkable if not
romantic.
Sometimes personal - ap
pearance or
characteristic^ were
seized oa to designate one person from
another, or resemblance to some ani
mal.
Patronize the advertisers.

som percentage." Only six per cent
NITROGEN INCREASES
COCOANUT OIL IN MILK
AS CREAM SUBSTITUTE
FRUIT
TREE
BLO5S0MS o f the spurs on uri-fertilized trees
produced blossoms, while slightly
IS HIT BY CONGRESS
more
than fou r per cent o f the spurs
East Lansing— Applications o f ni
Washington— After a
25-years trogen caused much heavier blos on a plot reeeiving‘ 10 pounds o f acid
fight against her hated rival, the soming in fruit trees this spring,"in a phosphate per tree during each o f the
famous “ cocoaiiut cow.” o f the South fertilizer experiment of the Michigan past three years produced blossoms.
Four plots received applications o f
Sea Islands, the American-bred dairy Agricultural
college
horticultural
cow won a congressional victory to-; division, than was found on other nitrogen alone or in combination with
phosphorous and potash, and while
day with the passage o f the Voight trees in the same orchard.
pure milk bill in the house by a vote
In 1921 there were practically no there are some differences in number
o f 256 to 40.
differences in the number of blos o f blossoms produced in the different
The bill will prohibit the interstate soms produced in the different plots plots, nitrogen is apparently the only
and export traffic in all “ oiled” or in this orchard, according to Prof. element responsible fo r increasing
similar imitations of evaporated R. E. Marshall, of the college de the average percentage o f spur form 
milk which are made out of skim milk partment, although there were con ing blossoms to more than forty.
and cocoanut oil.
trasting differences in yield, the fe r
Friends of the measure denounced tilized. plots producing from three
Much in a Name,
the skim -milk-cocoanut oil com and one-half to seven times as much
A rose by any. other name may smell
as sweet, but— there is a lovely
pounds as “ deficient in the butterfats as the unfertilized ones.
rambler
rose known as “Lady Gay.”
and vitamines which have made real
This spring the percentage of
This
flower
was originally named
milk a standing and, universal article spurs which produced blossoms was
“Amelia Jenkins,"' but no one bought
of food fo r ages.”
They declared determined, and ..the results showed It or troubled to cultivate if. Under
that the labels tend to deceive the nitrogen to have played a very im its new name it has met with wide
public and that ratailexs commonly portant part in increasing the blos popularity.
sell it as milk, making a huge profit
thereby.
Those who opposed the bill argued
that “ there should be less govern
ment in business” and that the labels
conformed to the pure food and
drugs act and that the public could
We do more than supply good coal. We see that the coal is plac
easily read just what the contests
ed in your shed or basements with the greatest care— that lawns are
were.
They denied that the com
not disfigured, now windows injured, through which the coal is
pounds were poisonous or injurious
thrown.
in any way and declared that con
gress had no constitutional right to
destroy the industry which has been
built up to large proportions since
the war, Alice Robertson, Oklahoma,
Let us put your coal in now. You will be pleased with ,th& ser
declared she spoke for “ the babies
vice we can give.
whose mothers cannot give them the
supreme g ift o f their own milk.”
i elephone
“ You can talk about race control,
but I tell you this traffic will ac
95R
complish all and more than that, if
it continues,” she said. “ The war
brought starvation to millions of ba
bies in Europe. Will you let com
mercialism bring starvation to our
babies in America by supplanting
honest cow’s milk with this mixture?”
“ In the south, large quantities of it
are being consumed by the ignorant
and illiterate. There wall soon be no
race to cause a problem there if they
continue using such compounds in
stead o f milk fo r their tables.”
Cong. Voight, Wisconsin, author of
the bill, led the fight fo r it. Cong,
Aswell, Louisiana, led an attack by
southern Democrats.against it on the
NO PERSON can tamper with the vaults’ ’ in_ the
' r\ i,: - r&iv v
Akd ground that such products has a cer
Buchanan State Bank after business hours without setting
tain place in the market and could he
made equally well o f peanut, cotton
o ff our burglar alarm.
If the slightest attempt is made to
seed. and sunflower oils.
tamper with this alarm the Warning signal will ring.
----- -7l0"— *j
I

sized cellar needed for heating plant,
I fuel, vegetable and fruit storage.
I Porch room is one of the essential*
of the farm home.' No real farm U
complete without a large porch. Te
satisfy tins requirement a large living
porch has been added on to one end
of this home and it has' been screened
in to form a delightful lounging place
for the farmer and his family after a
Type of Home That Brings
hard day’s work opt In the hot sun.
Comforts to the Farm,
At night this porch can be used for
outdoor sleeping. This porch is 24 by
7 feet:, and is covered by a balcony ac
ITS SIM P L E DIGNITY APPEALS cessible to the large master bedroom.
Of course the entrance is one of the
most pleasing features of the Colonial
Hocpltabls Character of Design LHcr design and w.e believe it lives up to
its true traditions in this case. Two
This 1# in Harmony With Rural
permanent porch seats have been built
Surroundings— Has Six Room*
alongside the little landing, adding a
and Large Porch,
hospitable touch that will not be de
nied, This door opens into a- small
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
vestibule or reception hall which
Air. William A. .Radford will answei opens on one side Into the living room,
questions and give advice FR E E OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the on the other into the dining room.
subject ot building, for the readers of this
Stepping into the living room, one
paper. On account o f his wide experience finds himself in a great room, IS by 24
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, h*
is, without doubt, the highest authority feet, with a big open brick fireplace in
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries the center of the room, the magnet
to William A. Radford, No. 182T Prairie which draws on cold and chilly nights.
avenue, Chicago, ill., and only inclose The room is spacious, emphasizing
two-cent stamp for reply.
those essentials to comfort and happi
There are two qualities which we ness—light, cheer and warmth. It .has
might say are almost inherent in farm windows on three sides and: also has
homes, at least they ire always ex a door opening into the rear hall.- If
pected—hospitality and informal com yon have not noticed it before this it
fort. There are some other qualities, should be called to your attention.
perhaps not so good, which have been Note the lightning rod equipment on
associated with farm homes for many the roof, another important piece of
years but which, happily, are gradually equipment on not only the farm home
losing ground. They are poor water , but other farm buildings as well,
supply and bathing facilities, lighting j The dining room is .13 by 12 feet,
and heating. Thanks to inventive also quite bright and well lighted. It
genius and American progressivism, I is connected with the kitchen by a
running water is now the regular . passageway through an intervening
thing and many farm homes boast of pantry in which an outdoor icing reelectric lighting and heating plants.
i frigerator is installed. The kitchen is
But aside from these accessories, . typically modern. In striking contrast
the farm home has always been a to the usual size of the farm kitchen,
tc 1# hi?>nrl Bar been
place o f real hut unpretentious corn-

Sizes ol Hard Coal

Our Vaults Are Am ply
Against
Burglars

' ,-'V - '

Lmng Rk
J 3 'x 2 ,4 '

j HAD FIRM’ S MONEY, TRAVELED
j Bruce Cunningham, 16 year old
j messenger hoy o f Windsor, Canada,
was carrying $250 and checks when,
with two companions, “ he just kept
on going.” He landed in St. Joseph
broke. He obtained a job there and
slept in a coal wagon, where he was
found and the police chief took him.
His companion skipped. He was
sent back to Windsor.

Your funds are safe in the

THE BANK FOR ALL PEOPLE

HERBERT ROE, Cashier

Boast Not.— Boast not thyself of
tomorrow; fo r thou knowest not what
a day may bring forth.— Prov. 27: 1

First F loor Plan.

fort What more satisfactory medium
of expression in the building line can
be used to achieve this result than the
colonial home? It is really Surprising
that more homes ox this type are nor
seen in the country, although there
are many in the East. The Colonial
house embodies simple dignity and ir
resistible hospitality as well as de
lightful informality that should ap
peal tremendously to the farmer. If
affords generous opportunity for the

equipped with range, sink, built-in
cupboards and work table. Of course
this house has running water fur
nished by a water-supply system. Just
outside the kitchen is a rear hall
through which the workers can enter
the house and wash up in the lavatory
off this hall.
On the second floor are three bed
rooms, one of good' size, 13 by 24 feet.
The two rear bedrooms are smaller
and each room has the advantage of
windows on two sides. There is a high
attic with windows which can be used
for extra sleeping rooms. These can
be fitted np when needed for little
cost—all that is needed is some wallboard for partitions and ceiling.
The house is 25 feet deep and 85
feet wide, not including the porch,
which is another 7 feet. So, you can
see, an unusual amount of room and
comfort is really provided in a rea
sonably sized Space. The excellent
room arrangement is responsible for
this.
It is quite apparent why the colonial
type of home should be getting popu
lar in rural sections. It provides What
the farmers need and want in their'
homes.

Actual Photograph o f Balloons
B eing Reledsed*from Wyman’s Roof.

B eginning June j^irsi

mans

Boston’s First Health Officer,

The first health commissioner of
Boston was no less a person than Paul
Revere, This may surprise many per
sons who consider the midnight ride
Revere’s one claim to fame—apart,
that is, from an interesting and rather
quaint craftsmanship, in gold and
Second Floor Plan,
silver.
He was a versatile man. however,
many little comforts sought after by
the farmer and his wife and is per and a study of his life will reveal
haps the most economical type of many varied activities in which lie in
home that can be built in this section. terested himself. For instance, an ad
The country home is predominantly vertisement printed in 1768 shows him
frame and this is one material which, to have at least dabbled in dentistry.
is particularly adapted to colonial de He was a young man at that time and
sign. Consider, for ..instance, the was just beginning to make his repu
.charming colonial farm home shown tation as an engraver, though still fol
here. It is built of frame, set low 00 lowing the trade of a goldsmith.
a concrete foundation with a good-

Balloon Carrying a
m Merchandise at
H e r e ’s som ething to keep th e kiddies bu sy, fo r w hat you gster w o n ’t h a v «
his or h er eyes tu rn ed skyw ard lookin g fo r these b a lloon s.
•

••The balloons are large red ones, which w h en filled to capacity measure
about two feet in diameter. 24 o f them will b e released each day at noon
from. W ym an's roof. Each balloon will carry a tag entitling the finder to One
dollar’s worth o f m erchandise from any o f the Twelve Specialty Shops. In
all, 500 balloons will be sent out during the 24 days.
The final landing places are bound to differ d u e to different atmospheric
conditions^ so, that South Bend an(d the surrounding towns' are all apt to see
some o f these balloons land.
.

"Provocation" Is Good.
Valuable Food Neglected.
The • neglected tropical American ’ In an examination a scholboy gav®
food plant, the. pejibaye or clionta- this definition: “Holy matrimony, is
dnro, is the rival of the famous Ori a divine institution for the provocation
ental date palm, and, like it, is capa of mankind.’’-'--Boston Transcript.*
ble of supporting human life almost
"Tally-ho!" and "Tantivy!”
unaided, Wilson Popenoe, agricultural “Tally-ho!” was the English hunts
explorer o f the Department of Agri man’s cry to encourage his hounds, es
culture, declares. While Arab tribes pecially when the fox broke covert,
utilize the date palm as their principal The term is also used to denote a fourfood, the aborigines of southern Costa in-hand coach, or drag. “Tantivy”
Rica and other countries of northern was the hunting cry to denote that
South America subsist almost exclu the chase was in full swing. It was
sively during part of each year on probably formed in imitation of the
pejibaye.
note of the hunting horn.

- ....You’ll h ea rsm ore about th ese b alloon s b e fo r e lo n g and theltag,:y^6pth. a
•dollar in m erch an d ise, is som e in d u cem en t to keep eyes a loft fo r th ^ g ra n t
h .M 'balibp n s;
■ »•
^ 1 , ,4.? • ^
.. * 1
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PERE' MARQUETTE HEAD
- SEES CUT IN RATES AS
•" DOOM TO SHORT HAULS
. - La-nsing— Frank H. Alfred, presi
dent. -of the' Pere Marquette railroad,
P'riday, told the state utilities com
mission that many short haul roads
of Michigan are doomed i f their
revenue is decreased. He declared
some ."bf them may be compelled to
discontinue operations even under
existing schedules.
“ The burden of carrying _along
short haul lines, Which are showing
a deficit month after month is be
coming too great,”
he
declared.
“ Even,, under existing revenue con
ditions, approximately 300 miles of
track in this state are showing no
return and the interstate commerce
commission will be asked to 'permit
their abandonment.”
, Alfred declared the average in
come on the invested capital o f all
short haul railroads in Michigan is
about one quarter o f one per cent.
He argued that any attempt to dis
continue the zoning system would
he disastrous unless a new zone dis
tinct, from the rest o f the Central
Freight association territory, is set
up for the entire state.
1
FINE .BRONZE T A B L E T iTO -r? - v
HONOR MECOSTA HEROES
Big Rapids— A large bronze mememorial tablet, costing $500, has ar
rived here to be placed in the Armory
in tribute to the boys o f Mecosta
county who lost their lives in the
World war. The tablet is four feet
high with the seal o f the state of
Michigan at the top. The tablet will
be in memory o f the 52 men o f this
county who died in the service, and in
recognition o f the services o f Com
pany 1, 126th Infantry, 32nd divi
sion, Composed 'mostly o f men from
this vicinity.
The tablet \vas pur
chased with the hioney obtained one
dollar subscriptions from residents of
»hc county.
CALLED' THIEF, ASKS DAMAGES
Frank W. Fox, Benton Harbor, has
rtarted suit -ire the circuit court
against the Pere Marquette railroad
for
$50,900
damages.
Circulars
were, sent broadcast in which he was
deaefibexi- as-, the thief o f ,a battery
from a freight car at New Buffalo.

An excellent equipment enables the
Record-to-produce--excellent printing,
reiad the store news today.

FOR S A L E !

In the matter o f the estate o f
BOBBED HAIR, SMOKES
COLLEGE CEtJB' MEMBERS
Exports of locomotives from .the, J. W. Searls and A. M. Searls,
M ltH IG AN ANTf-SALOON.
Alice
Roantree, deceased.
ARE RAPPED BY PASTOR j ‘
INVITED TO MISHAWAKA United States in 1920 totaled 1,711s
Defendants.
LEAGUE W ILL MEET AT
Notice is hereby given that 4
valued at $53,629,847.
111 Attachment.
LANSING NEXT THURSDAY
Notice is 'hereby given that on the months from the 18th day o f May,
Mothers who bob their hair, and
Next Monday evening, June 5th.
20th
day of April, 1922 a writ of at A. D.- 1922. have been allowed for
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Lansing— The annual meeting of fathers who smoke from the same,, the University' women
- . o f southern;
tachment
was issued out of the cir creditors to present their claims
the Michigan Anti-Saloon league will Package of cigarets with their sons_ Michigan and northern. Indiana are;
Bids
be received by the Board
r.„
t-tm YVn+rai
were arraingned by Rev. L. R. A n der-! invited and urged to .attend a dinner i
. . .
, cuit court for- the county of Berrien, against said deceased to said court
be. held at the central Methodist
°
„ , , ... ,
.
„n
i o f County Road Commissioners
omnnssioners of
at the suit o f Fred II. Audrews, the fo r examination, and adjustment, and
T
Tmw «8.
son, pastor oorf the
tne First
first evangelical j at Hotel
notei Mishwaka.
iviisnwasa, The
vine couege _ ...... ............ ,
„. ,
, ,,
inmnip
nt T,nnsin!».
.Timp
.,' »on,
temple at
.Lansing, .June
o.
.
’
T
, . , . Evangelical,
. , ,
..
, ■ . . . . .College
.
Berrien county, Mich., at the counabove named plaintiff, against the that all creditors o f said deceased
vpnrocpnt-inrr Hnivnhec church, St. Joseph, m his m em orial, club” the name by which the Niles/
...
irustees.
representing cnuicnes,
TT ,
...
, -. , V q ,
.
cil chamber at the village oi Buchanlands, tenements, good and chatties, are required to present their claims
day address. He also scored the citr- Buchanan branch o f the association
,
cn ic
organizations
and laim eis
,
. .. .,
.
!... .
. ... .• - ,,
.
.. . ! an, Mich., up to 1:30 o’ clock p. m..
money and effects o f J. W. Searls to said court, at the probafe office,
clubs, will gather from all parts o f 2ens who taiF 'd to VIPlt thc cemetery is known, is urging- all women eligi-;
20, 1922, fo r the construction i
ble to send their names to some mem-j “ ? “ T
.V 'Y T
|and A. M. Searls, the defendants in the city o f St. Joseph in said
the.-state for- the single day session.1to
honor to the veterans.
ber o f the club. Aboutgone hundred, °* .. e 1er**;el r.*- . ee^ .°
~ Pavie' j above named,’ for the sum o f Fifteen county, on or before the 18th day of
National Anti-Saloon league leaders
and twenty-five co lle g e and univer. 0111 ara stiee oi
ae , an.an |hundred dollars, which said writ was September, A. D. 1922 and that said
including P. A. Baker, president of ■OWNER PURSUES STOLEN
,
. . . ‘ Berrien Springs road from the inter-'
,
., oni, .
. ,T
sities give degi'ees which make their:
.
, ,.
.
» returnable on the 20th day o f May claims will be heard by said court on
CAR AND THIEF ACROSS
the Anti-Saloon league o f America,,
section
o
f
north
line
o
f
Dewey
ave.
1
, ,
'.v
,
ot
,
the 18th day o f September A. D.
_
i
11922.
STATE; NABS
TWO
MEN graduates, .eligible to active memberare expected to attend.
street
aiu!
extending;
ship in the American' 'Association. 01 e(-*on<
Dated this 19th day of May 1922. 1922, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
The report which will be given
i northerly to north line o f Sixth!
* Dated May 18th A. D. 1922.
A. A. Worthington,
Anjr woman, however, who has com
by V . V. Waltman, superintendent
! street. Pavement to be brick on 0;
Manistee— A thrilling 48-liour pur
- Attorney fo r plaintiff.
of the Michigan league, now attend suit across state culminated here in pleted work in' a college or work in ' inch concrete foundation, with as-!
Frank L. Hammond
May 19— June 23
an accredited university, is admitted.
ing the districi convention at M il-1the capture at the point o f a gun of
phalt filler.
'
A
true
copy
Judge o f Probate
waukee, will review the enlarged :or- Earl Haefner, o f Detroit and Louis to associate membership. Following!
County share consists o f:
Rex E. Lamb, Probate Register
State
of
•
Michigan,
The
Probate
are
names
of
the
Buchanan
members:!
ganization o f the league, the forma Haefner, his father, o f Manistee. The
1239 eu. yards earth excavation.
Court for the county o f Berrien,
May 26-June 9
tion and growth o f law’ enforcement capture was made by Fred J. Ryan, Mrs. Emma Estds, Mrs. Emrite Tei'-j
3884 square yards pavement.
ricr,
Mrs.
W.
E.
Sargent,
Mrs.
J.
A
.
!
in leagues of SO Lower Peninsula Detroit, and police officers.
Both
20 feet header. ‘
White, as active members, and Mrs. ]
counties, and steps taken in a can- m(?n are now in jail, facing charges
A certified check to the amount o f '
A. S. Bonner,' Mrs. A. W. Charles, I '
vass o f candidates fo r office as to^ t,f stealing an automobile by Ryan,
to the treasurer of
their stand on prohibition and law
The carj a sedarii was stolen in De Mrs. G. S. Easton, Mrs. A. H. Heller, Berrien county, Mich, to accompany!
Mrs. Helen Mills, Miss Doris Peck,
enforcement.
troit the night before the owner was
each bid.
'
|
Miss Potts and Miss Peet as associ
During the early part of the new. to take it to New York and ship it on
1 Board or County
R o a d » Com- j
ate n'lembers. The College club meets
year, issues with which the league £l boat to Panama, where he is doing
imissi oners.
i
on the second Saturday of
will devote its energies include elec- electrical work for the government, ■
«....
v,
i
,-eaC^t . Dated May 31, 1922 at-St. Joseph,
.
tions, legislation, preparation fo r a i As soon as the identity of the maxi month during the school year for a
luncheon, but the purpose of the club P ' 1^ 11®an‘
: ■
beer and light wine fight and ex- taking it w as established, Ryan obis not'"entirely social as its members.;
.June - - l b
. . ..
tension-of law enforcement leagues, gained the service Of his step-brother,
|ake_an
active
part
in
practical
ed
u
-!
-----------------------------r"
Offic'ers will be elected.
■Lawrence' A'ubrev, T oledb; and to(rational work.’ ’ Tire cliib, this year, SPECIAL ASSESSMENT... NOTICE
. ---------— -----------gether they set out from Detroit-m
is sending;^ a\vay :t O ‘school and p a y -- 1N otice,' Is hejeby , given that at a
The first shoe stamped “ Walkj-Over” was made more than
FISHERMEN SPARE WHITE BASS pursuit of Haefner. Even though the
|ng- “all expense's of two . girls. The meeting o f tlW common. cpupcil . o f
at quarter of a century ago.:.- j
No matter h ow ' much *Buchanan ■license plated had* bebh/'changed the association of College Alumnae was ’ ’the villagfe, i f , B.u^hanan,, held at the
anglers may desire white bass, they men 'were able to ti'ail the car to fouhd'ed; in 1S'$2: ■' 'A't' the-' national j-'. Ml. clranibers,,.in. t'&e . village, of.
It was named and tr^de-marked so that people would.know
must wait until after June 16 to 'Manistee.-. ^
.
cdhvention at Washington last year, ^uchanaM,'*^erriei\ jjounty, '.Mich|ga’n
' "that 'slioe from all others^—would'know that no matter’ what
catch them__This is. the -warning?
Haefner is-said to be a member of
..the southern ■association o f College' on 'Ttfesday„|feV!22jJd-’4.a5T jo f Mgy, . ^
conditions were, here would be a shoe men and Women
given by a game warden who reports. an automobile theives gang, Officers women united'-With the Collegiate ; 33. 1922 at 7 o’ clock In'., the afternoon
wouldknow in an instant and could depend upon for trust
other." Ray, !
that fishermen are
taking
fi,1P
fine ‘are now-lo'oking i'oi' his brotl
,
.. . ;' Alumni
umriae to form what is now known , pf said .day,'"a ..respltion lyA?- passed
worthy qualities'.
..
..
- 0-0
catches.'from -.nearby lakes, ’ because who is said tff be implicated.
hs' the American Association of Uni-; .jto construct a storm.. yyaten*,
May and early June is the white bass
Today. more-than ever, the Walk-Over trade mark-, is a
yersity- women. ' The- national head-j upon ;th'at portibii^
spawning season, and if the regula OB JECTIONS’ APPEAR TO *
guarantee- and'-a protection t o ;millions o f men and women jtiuai'ters is located in Washington in 'said village, betwjieji the.north, .iipe
PROPOSED I. & M. DAM a beautiful- 'lrp'nie'; 'just"'6pposite the; of Secoifd' stve,e\',Vyalie<l. .ri'ewey.aye.tion is violated a severe injury may
ait otu'r the w orld.'It is yours, t o o . : ■ - ... •
be done the sport.
White House. This'home for many nue and'the north line of . Sixth

Today more Than ever-

I
;;For Sale—Fine residence lot on
Cayuga street near Third street,
ffiur rods by eight rods with water
in- the street, electric light and tele CUSTER MEN ENJOY DANCING
phone. Price $825 on very,, easy
Camp Custer— Resumption of so
A m ? of $10 --Mown and ,-$10 per cial activities, after, a -lapse' of two
tot
K j- ■■
month.
year’s came Saturday night when the
hostess house was opened fo r an en
listed men’s dance. A hundred girls
from Battle Creek, under a special
.202 N. Detroit street. Telephone
chaperonage,, were .taken to camp
163 w.
* i **/
t'o provide^ dancing: ^partners, .for the
200 soldiers expected to attend.
These are the men who camped near
Buchanan a few weeks ago, while en
roots'to Custer.

J. J. TERRY

Objections ap.e coming forward .to
the proposed dam of the Indiana &
Michigan Electric company, at King’s
lauding,, and. Berrien -epunty. super?
visors .are. planning.to make a com
plete..investigation .before --granting
■the privilege,.., • ■
, .A number of county road officials
went to the point where it is. planned
to erect the. juillion .dollar dam on
Wednesday. Owners of summer resorts along .the' river are voicing, ojbjeetibns, it 'js said. The supervisors
also wish .to. know, the effect- the.- dam
'will ha-ve om.the river at the mouth.’ -

Meaning of the Carat Mark.
When you buy a watch or a ring or
baking, when. Porte will •dp j -it-If or ariy '-other artlWe of jewelry you gen
erally find the mark. “ 14b," bn it if
you at little cost?
it is made of gold of that proportion.
But as lo lust how much gold there
is in a 14k gold ring, few people know.
Some gold is 18k and some 22k.
Just as the name “sterling" stamps
silver-ware as being made of solid sil
ver, so the carat marks on gold ware
C o ffe e C a k es
indicate the amount of gold used in
making it.
(told is divided iuto
F re s h F r u it P ie s
twenty-four carats, the “k" mark
meaning ‘'-carat.". Pure gold contains
Many use our bread— if you are twenty-four carats. The mark "14k”
on an object made of gold means that
not one o f them, try a loaf or two there are fourteen parts of gold and
ten parts of alloy, generally copper,
Saturday. "
in its makeup. Articles made -of pure
gold would not retain their shape, so
the-alloy is added. 14-carat gold being
most generally used in. the manufac
ture of'jewelry.
".
"W h y labor in a hot kitchen at

ENTERTAINS' YOUNG
GUESTS
Mrs. J. A. 'White entertained Fri
day afternoon with a pretty lawn
party in celebration of the eighth
birth anniversary of her daughter,
Teresa. Twenty little friends helped
her to observe the clay. The hours
from four- to six were passed in the
playing' of games and telling o f stor
ies until time for the little guests to
gather around the tables on the porch'
where luncheon was served. .Miss
Marjorie Hickey assisted the hostess
jn serving the following little guests:
Jane Hgbacht, Jane Easton, Char
lotte Arnold, Elizabeth Gayer., Madaline-Hamilton,- -Norma and* Helen'
Shoop, Alene Riley, Kathryn" ahdj
Freddie Portz, Norman Welden, PhiL-j
lip Hanlin, Phillip and -Harold Wisner, John and Bob Strayer and Don
-'
When you have news, call phone 9. ald Blaney.

years* leased by the "-associa tion, was j street, also that portion of Eas t
purchased last year. Any member Third street iir said village,.' between
of the association, when visiting in'the center of Main.street and the
Washington, is expected to mahe.this. center of Portage street*; als#.tfiat
hl'ub house her h om eif she so desires, i portion of North—Poi-ta^,?*. sti-eei- :in
ft serves not ’Only as a ceq.teiriqf hos- said village, cauimeiKsing.^t-t.he: <Se»v:r
pitaiity for college , and nniyej;sity ter of EasirThird street'-andliimnniltgi
whincm b f this country, . and other, siouth about, fouw rods t-o-^the5
.
.•puntries. As the organization is.not. Bne..of -property -owned -by; Dorain-igk j |,
Hone fiational, but is affiliated ..with j DiGiaconio. and. .wife^-thence-. east 't o f l ; '”".1"
:he International Federation .o f. Uni-| McCoy’s creek, one third of thn.;en-’i| 1.
■
Tersity Women. _
’ ...
.
; tire. .expen.sevaf-naid stpjmi-wajiervSeW-} j
j ..
4 er to be paid^by ,-the said yillagn nt
|’U * Auntie RememberU. h . r ' •
and two thirds t« .he .paid by n
I . Auntie; ■getting-along Jit'years, Is t o j sPecial assessment upoiirthe abutmg
Earnest,, advocaie of the -“blankV sysr jjPi'Oparty upon , the-- p.o.vtion^ of-, the
refh of meniori’ training. ,3 y its use/«aid streets herein b e d e s c r i b e d ,
she'has had remarkable success lately ; - . Therefore, notice* is hereby .given
in recalling names, always so indingd! tb’ the owners of pyopertv 'situated
to slip:away frbmlier. The other day. ,.upon the )rtions 0f.V^d sheets that
however. It took‘three: attempts to get
the rightful appellation. Nephew went the special assessors,of the said vil

up to her at a dance, requesting an in lage have made an assessment roll of
troduction to. the new. and decidedly the property so affected and that
sturdy and stout young kindergartner >they and the common council of
who was substituting in our town. said village will meet at the council
“Yes, yes, T know' her name,” said! chambers in the said village o f Bu
auntie eagerly; “ jilst let me think ai
chanan. Berrien county, Michigan,
moment—it was *entirely appropriate,;
so 1 didn't bother much with it. Let j Saturday the 3rd day o f June, A. D.
me see. Strong, no; Hefty, oh, no; I! 1922, from the hours of nine to
remember it applied to, her calling as! twelve in forenoon and from two to
well as to her person. I have it now. five in the afternoon of said day to
Powers—Miss Powers,'" said auntie t’r i-1hear any objections to the said as
umphanrly.—Chicago-' Journal.
sessment roll and to correct any er
rors that may have‘been, made.
Goid’ Knives'U’Sbd to Carve Sacrifices,
C. Yh Glover, '
At. Chiclrei-itza; in- Yucatan, where
Village Clark.
there is a. sacred, sinking well, there f '
has been found -all- sorts of beautiful "
sacrifices imbedded in th.e mud. Jade , State of Michigan, The Probate
necklaces,' gold plates, and smal.1 jars .Court for the county o f Berrien. .
heavily studded vitfT Jade, sorue'fime.s
In the matter o f the estate of
containing; human’ hearts, have been .Gustavus Prince, deceasedfound in this well. Tlib Maya Indians
Notice is hereby given
that 4
matte these sacrifices, when they ivant-'j
,,
. , ,, _ ■. . . . ,
.
ad rain or a blessing- for their crops. months froto the 10th day o f-May’ A ’
Beautiful .gold, knives., that were un- D. 1922, have been allowed for cred
doubtedly
used to carve up the victims itors to present their claims against
-• '• ❖
o f ' sacrifice, usually ‘ young women. ,,^aid deceased to sjiid copif for...examiha.YJ3ri89soybean T dunbv' ..........
'T 'ijatidn and. "a'dj'ustnient,.. and "That,
•
’SiV0.
|!The M a y a .^ d ia ^ -S ^ ’^ ^ f e r b ;i'1fu; all creditors, of said deceased are reT
M ix e d
d||%©t
saSftb" iahgud'g^
,quth'ed-:to pr'esent their'claims To said
'as jg-tlie £l^ilderS{-'A\f:ith®'. ruins qmmJg1
Giciur't at the probate office in the
c.ity'of S. Joseph, in said county, on
or before the 11th day o f September,
A- D. 1922, and that said claim's will
Lightning Flashes.
No doubt lightning' flashes vary la be heard by said court on the 11th
thickness, but one photographed re day o f September, A. D. 1922, at ten
cently was estimfi.te'9'from the size o ’clock in the forenoon.
.of the trace it left on. a photograph
Dated May 10th, A. D. 1922.
■A. j, and the distance of the tower it struck
A l l n e w , c l e a n a n d d e s ir a b le s iz e s .
J u s t t h e id e a l; ^ a s s o r t
Frank L. Hammond
^ j from the camera, to be only one-fifth
A
true
copy
Judge o f Probate.
of an inch.
m e n t t o fill e v e r y n e e d a r o u n d t b e h o m e a n d fa r m P cx E. Lamb, Probate Register.
May 19—June2
F lo w e r * as N a tio n a l, E m blem s,
In' Greece, vviiei'e noy’e.fs have , al
A COMPLETE
ways: h eld'a position' bf importance, State' of Michigan.In the Circuit Court for the county
the violet has been designated the na
tional emblem.-.: Italy, bas'^'chosen the of ,Berrien’. • ■’
: ; .
white lily, Spain ■;the- popiegrana-te, Fred' H; Andrews, Plaintiff,
France the fleur-de-lis and Switzer
vs
•
'
land the rare edelweiss.,.

ROLLS SATURDAY

P o rtz

Baker

Special lor Saturday June 3

TRAO£

U4.PXT-orr..

&• CO,

f
f

&

while a limited number of keg* last

HARDW ARE

■ac--

FURNITURE -fdil^V-jporeh-^i'pd Tor the-Ta^i ^should
be 'simple, durable and practically weather-proof
Rustic Spmmer Furniture includeartheseTeatures, and;' in
addition, is extremely reasonable o f price. .
Ml
We have some comfortable rustic sets in single pieces
which will make a delightful, corner on porch or lawn fo'r
sewing, reading, dining, "and ‘ other open-air enjoyments.
4-piece suites consisting o f table, settee, chair
armchair, as illustrated.

and

Hamilton & Hamilton
The s’.--re-that makes the house comfortable-and beautiful.

- .:■

Afternoon and

atitfi

DOWAGIAC’ S TWO PHONES
ASK UTILITIES
TO
MERGE

MICHIGAN

PERMIT
COMPANIES

BATTLE
INTERESTS

NATION

Continued from page one

Dowagiac— The Dowagiac Tele
influence against any senator who
phone Go. has applied to the Michi
voted fo r Newberry, who was elected
gan Public Utilities Commission to
sanction a merger o f the Horae Tele-!
8’500 votes over F(f td * ° " \ of
phone and Bell interests here. A t ! the hottest canipa' ens the state has
present both companies are operating)
seen;
, . „
.
.
...
.
Then, too, the action o f the Michat a loss and service unsatisfactory to - .
,
. , ,
subscribers
} Igan Democrats in hole! ng a pre‘
.. . -. primary convention to - determine
The company announces that i f ,, .
... A
,
..
... .
,,
.
j
- r _ ; their candidate and avoid a rift m
the merger is approved a single cen-, ■
L
m
. ,
.. t
... ,
, ,... v ,, . j the party ranks is seen b y Towntral office will be established and!
.
.
.,
0 ,,
. .
. .
. . . n j 1send s friends as a move to permit
Bell receiving instruments installed.
,,
,, . ' , ,
,
.
„
,
....
r.
them to throw their whole strength
m place of automatic machines main- L , . , T. „
.
t,
behind Kelley m the Republican pntamed by the, Home Telephone Go,
• _ .,
, ,
, '
, . .
|mary. Chairman W , J. Smith of: the
The latter company went into thel _ ■*
.. ,
.
t j
,
o , 1Townsend committee publicly charghands ot the receiver years ago and '
.
~ ____ —
_
,
,,
,
~
„ ed such collusion between Kellej-,
at an auction sale a year ago George
.
__ , „„ +r , „ __ •
B. Phillips, banker purchased a e i y o r d .h r ft h e D s m o s r a t s a s t h e p t m franchise
Rates,
,
nounced,
,
cordance
service.

and equipment fo r ?40,000..i clp^
c
s ^ f
.
,
' Beyond the Newberry issue there
the new
company an-*.
,
. . . , ______
,
.
, •
•nas been little bittnemess between
will be increased in ac. ,
...
, , ,
,,
the candidates, although lately the
with an extension o f the*
.
, ,
, ....__ ____. ,
campaign seems to be drifting rapid•ly, in that direction. Definite public
espousal o f the Kelley cause b y the
Yuuy friends at a distance ap-;
Ford interests and the throwing of
predate all the news in the Record.
.
_
... ,
Send in jo u r news, and make the* tho immease Ford power behind the
paper more interesting fo r them,
1[atter,
™ean on? o f . the most
_______ __ ___
: bitterly fought campaigns m years.

START SENDING UP BALLOONS
Republican “ regulars” are more or
_______
; less definitely committed to the
Yesterday marked the beginning ; Townsend cause, among them scores
o f the 24 day balloon race being! d? men who were active in the elecsponsored by the George Wyman Co.* won o f Newberry four years ago.
o f South Bend. On that day the first) According to the Townsend commito f the 504 balloons which will be j tee, the so-called “ organizations” in
started during the race was released.' sixty-three o f the eighty-three counThe balloons are bright red in col-! ties are working actively fo r Town
or and measure, when filled with by-; send.
drogen gas, about two feet in diarne-'
----- -------- -----------ter. They will be sent out from th e’. EVER Y AMERICAN
r o o f of the store at noon each day
W A R REPRESENTED
except Sundays. In case o f rain a|
Continued from page one
double number o f balloons will be ,
released the following day. To eachA few years ago there was conballoon will be attached an invitationi
,,
..
to the finder to visit the twelve; ^ erat? e agltatl0n
this cmntTJ
“ Specialty Shops” o f the- Wyman *^ hen
to reniove the
store, the same entitling him to on e; mscnption_ ‘In God W e Trust” from
, ,, ,
,,
_ the com or our land. However, it is
dollar s worth o f merchandise from
,
,
,
.
.
, „ 1not only necessary to have these
any department in the store. The;
,
■*. ,,
, .
,
....
. , ,
,
. ' words upon our com, they must alio
tags will be dated, and will contain;,
^
.
. be engraved uoon our hearts
space for the name and address o f.
°
r
,
, ,.
.. ,
, , ,,
, , ,,
There is only one sure foundation
the finder, so that at the end o f the, .
, ,
,
,
,___ . „• fo r any nation and that is an abiding
race a chart may be made show ing!,
: „ .
„,,

the landing places of the balloons and.
“ G° d' .
{f
the time taken to reach their desti-: State,s that f R '^ ^ ou sn ess exaltetn
nations
! a na“ on> hut sm is a reproach to any

FOR GROWTH BODY
NEEDS VITAMINES

a typical public school clinic in Michi
gan, showed, during February, only
bread and potatoes, no milk, no fruit,
no green vegetables. Every one o f
these children was from 7 to 40 per
cent underweight. By adding milk
and some green vegetables to their
diet it was possible to increase their
weight from 7 to 20 per cent.
“ Vitamine A occurs in such human
foods as butter-fat and lard, in spin
ach, carrots, yellow sweet potatoes
and tomatoes, in the yellow Of eggs,
in orange juice and in the glandular
organs o f animals, the liver, kidneys,
heart and pancreas.
Of these the
most important sources are butterfat and spinach. Vitamine B is found
principally in spinach, whole wheat
flour, eggs, whole milk, yellow
fruits, animal organs, nuts, legumes
cabbage, potatoes, carrots, onions,
turnips, beets and tomatoes. Vita
mine C is also found in fresh vege
tables and fruits.
“ If the day’s ration contains suf
ficient quantities o f whole wheat
bread and crackers, butter and meat,
fresh fruit and green vegetables,”
concludes Dean Sweeney, ‘‘ there will
undoubtedly be ^complete safety.”

, '''
,
...
. , ,, ■ -i,
people,” and history o f the nations
As an advertising stunt the balloon; f
*
, ., .
T ,
.
.
t
. has verified this assertion completely
race is unique. It is not known just.
J
*
,
,
. „ , , . . ' The American nation was founded
how fa r the balloons will travel, our
,
, - „ ,
, .
.. . ...
, , ,, ,
,
». ... , , ; upon a trust m God. As we read o f
it is thought that under favorable "
, , . ,
....
,,
,
<the early history ot our nation, we
conditions they w ill cover considera s ,
,,
■ .. .
’
..
,.£S!
, .
,
observe that religion was a vital facble distance. The different air stra- ,
, ^
. . .
tas and; air currents will influence
", ,eW ^earS a^° 111 ry.m£ . °
,. ,
,
,
, , , account fo r the difference m tlie UNIFORM ACCOUNTING TO
their course and speed, so that bal-; ^
. . ... . . . .
VT ,,
,
,
,
i stage o f civilization between North
loons sent up at the same time may;
, 0 .. .
.. . .
5 TART THIS WEEK IN 26

r ,•
reach different

heights,

.
and South America, the President of
encounter,-,
.. , , , t

.
, . . ,
. .
Brazil stated to a prominent Ameridifferent currents, and travel m op-, .
,, , ,
,
.,
j.
,,
can business man that he believed
posite directions. The balloons willi ,,
.
.
.
....
» , the reason lay m the fact, that the
be filled with a varying amount ox*
,
,,,
. xr . . .
’ .
,, . ,
,, ,
early settlers in North America came
the hydrogen gas so that a difference '
, _ ,
, ,,
,
• xr. , * , r 2.1 • j
to seek God. and the early settlers m
m the height attained will be as- „
, r. ,
,
sured
; South America came to find gold.
„
, ., . . .
.
,
The church, business enterprise
Some o f the balloons may descend .
.
r
:
,,
,
.
,
based upon character, and liberty,
near the olaee o f release, but it is* ■
.
...
. ,
,
.
.
... ,
. , : political, religious, social and eduthought that many will be cai-ned,
,.
... •,
,, ,
,
,. ,
t *i j
, cational, have all played an importtor some distance.
The children,
,
’
* ^
L. . f
-- ......................... _ ; ant part because o f our nation s trust
along with the adults o f this vicinity,
in God,
are expected to keep a sharp eye fo r
But there are still bloodless battles
the red balloons. The names o f the !
•o f peace to be fought, the crime
finders will be announced from time
wave, the enemies o f home and school
to time, along with the conditions :
r.'lirrr.’
.
m
"
tT ™
i
and
atheistis:
anarchistic
under whicn the balloons were discov-' , , stage,
.
, , and
.
^
, tendencies prevalent m some quar'
_______ ____
; ters o f our country.
W e honor our heroic dead by being
true men, true to God and home and
native land.
NOTICE
Buchanan physicians will be in
their offices Thursday afternoons as
follows:
June 8-—Dr. Snowden
June 15— Dr. Strayer.
No battery can give long service
June 22— Dr. Trewin
June 29— Dr. Curtis.
if required to crank an engine which
20Btf
starts hard. Good compression and
TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORENESS
a hot spark will add to your battery's
When the kidneys are weakened or
overworked so that they fail to filter
life. Give it a chance.
and throw all impurities out o f the
blood, the poison remains in the sys
tem and backache, soreness, lame
ness and rheumatic pains are likely
to develop. Mrs. David. Henry, 65 S.
Lincoln Ave.. Washington, N. J.,
writesi “ Foley Kidney Pills are do
ing me much good, both my kidneys
and the rheumatism. They took all
124 S. Oak St.
Buchanan the dreadful soreness out of my
limbs.”
Phone 211
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Electric S m ite

REAL REASO N
A PRE TTY SKIN
W hy is it that one girl has a
fresh smooth complexion asxl an
other a skin which is lifeless, <3dl
and sallow?. Is it a gift o f astute es
some guarded beauty secret?
It is a secret, but an cg*en oas
in which every woman may sha®e>
it consists in knowledge o f the ease
which keeps the skin free frees
clogging, poisonous accumulations
in the removal every day of all dkt,
"oil secretions, excess coW, cieSsn,
powder and rouge.
To do this, use mild soap,
massage it. thoroughly into your
skin and remove with many rins
ings. The mildest soap you, oso.
choose for this purpose is Palm
olive. It contains Palm and OHve
oils. These rare oils arc the nsilcksC
cleansersnature ever produced.They
are the oils used by Cleopatra
thousands o f years ago.
Their combination In Palmolas'c
produces a profuse, creamy lather
which penetrates every tiny past,
removes every trace o f dirt,
rouge: and powder and leaves the
skin smooth and fresh as a rose.
*
You can buy Palmolive Soap at
til first class groceries and drug stores.
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Milwaukee, Wfe.
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Lansing— State auditors and ac
countants will begin this Week to in
stall uniform stores accounting sys
tems in 26 penal, correctional and
charitable institutions. The prelim
inary work will be completed, it is
expected, before July 1, the be
ginning of the fiscal year.
The operation o f the stores ac
counting system was explained to in
stitution officers and stewards and
members o f the various commissions
at a meeting here this week.
Gov. Groesbeck, explaining the
new system to the commission mem
bers. said:
- “ The system being installed
is
simplified in every respect and will
eliminate considerable o f the book
keeping that has been done locally in
the past.
“ Haphazard buying and selling
must be stopped. It is up to the
institutional storekeepers to receive
and disburse under absolute account
ing fo r every dollar's worth o f goods
handled.”
State accountants will go next
week to install the new stores ac
counting system at -t£ae Industrial
Home fo r Girls at Adrian and the
State Public School at .Coldwater.
Later they will go to other institu
tions.
<•
Default having been made in the
conditions o f a certain mortgage
made b y Edith M. Golfings, nee Tom
linson, dated March 19th, 1921 and
recorded in the office o f the register
o f deeds fo r Berrien county, Michi
gan, March 22nd., 1921, in Liber 136
o f mortgages on page 581, on which
mortgage there Is claimed to be due
the sum o f $1287.50 and an attorney
fee o f fifteen dollars, provided fo r in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been instituted
to recover the money secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue o f the
power o f sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute is such case
made and provided, notice is hereby
given that on Monday the 31st day o f
July, 1922, at 10 o’ clock in the fore
noon, X shall sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the front
(south) door o f the Court House, in
the city o f Saint Joseph, the premis
es described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the ainount due, on said mort
gage, with seven per cent interest
and all legal costs together with an
attorney fee o f fifteen dollars, cov
enanted therefor therein. The prem
ises being; described in said mortgage
as a part o f the north west quarter
o f the south west quarter o f section
thirty six, town seven, south range
eighteen west, beginning at a point
In the south line o f The Michigan
Central* R. R., Company’s right o f
w ay 156 and 1-2 fe e t northwest o f

150 lineal feet of concrete header.
9 inlets to sewer.
A certified check in the amount
o f $500 payable to the treasurer of
the village of Buchanan to‘ accom
pany each bid.
. ,
City Clerk
June 2 and 9

’the city of St. Joseph, the premises
described in said Mortgage, or so
•much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on said Mort
gage, with 7 per cent interest, and
all legal costs, together with an at
torney fee o f $35. The premises
being described in said Mortgage as,
all that part o f Section 16, Coloma
Clark Equipment Company, Notice (formerly . Watervilet)
Township
To Holder* o f Serial Notes Due
Berrien county, Michigan, lying west
June 30, 1922, June 30, 4923
of the highway running northerly and
and June 30, 1924
southerly thru said Section, more
This is to advise you that Clark particularly described as follow s:—
Equipment Company is issuing $800,-: The south fifty acres o f the wes.t
000 o f 7 per cent serial bonds, which half o f the northeast quarter, the
will constitute 1st mortgage on the southeast quarter o f the northwest
fixed properties -of the company. The quarter; also, a piece o f land con
present outstanding notes were issued taining 4.6 acres ■described as be
preference^
on the understanding that no indebt ginning at a stake in . a quarter line
edness would be created, having pri 4.53 chains east from the northwest
ority to that represented by the pres Corner o f the northwest quarter of
ent notes. Therefore, this is to say the southeast fractional quarter of
that this company has placed in the Section 16, running thence east on
hands of the' Chatham & Phenix Nat the quarter line 8 chains, thence
ional Bank o f New York, funds to pay south 38.5 degrees cast 2.5 chains
all of the present outstanding notes, to Paw Paw Lake, thence south
principal and interest, on the next 50.25 degrees west 12 chains along
interest date, June 30, 1922. The the shore o f said lake, thence north
class D notes, maturing on June 30, 60 degrees west 4, chains, thence
1923 and class E notes maturing on north 84 degrees, west 5.5 chains, to
June 30, 1924 are callable at 102 the place of beginning,
including
1-2 on any interest date, and this the plat o f Pleasant View, laid out
will serve as notice that the class D on part of said above described
and class E notes are called for pay premises, excepting, therefrom, lots
ment on June 30, 1922. No interest “ A ” , One, Two, Three, Four, Five,
will accrue on any notes after that Six, Seven, Eleven Twelve, Forty and
( date.
Forty-two o f the plat of Pleasant
‘
Clark Equipment Company •
V iew ; also, excepting the strip of
Default having been made in th<
{
'
’ Eugene B. Clark
land between the highway and Paw
conditions o f a certain Moragage
President. Paw Lake, lying between lot Five and
made by Mary M. Jenks, Charles O.
Buchanan, Michigan.
Grove street in said plat, also, ex
Jenks, and wife, Clara Jenks, to
May 12, 1922.
cepting the railroad right-of-way and
Lizzie C. W oodruff, dated March 28,
May 16— 30.
the rights o f the Union Ice and Coal
1921, recorded in the office o f the
company to take ice-from Paw Paw
Register o f Deeds fo r
Berrien
State of,M ichigan, The Circuit lake, all situated in Section 16,
county, Michigan, March 28th 1921,
Court for the County o f Berrien,
Township 3 south. Range 17 west,
in Liber 138 of Mortgages on .page
; In chancery.
about ninety-three acres o f land.
403, on which Mortgage there is
| Clara Smith, plaintiff vs William
Dated May 16, 1922.
claimed to be due, at the time o f this
! C. Smith, defendant.
Eva Clauser
CHA5. A. BENNETT 703
notice, the sum o f $539.67 and an
! Suit pending in the Circuit Court
Mortgages.
S. Oak St. Buchanan, Mich.
attorney fee o f $25, and no suit or
: for the county of Berrien in Chan- Wm. R. Stevens,
Puritan Oil and Paint Co,
proceeding at law having been insti
; eery, at the city, of St. Joseph in said
Cleveland,
Ohio
Attorney fo r Mortgagee.
tuted to recover the money secured
j county, on -the' 10th day of May A,
by said Mortgage, or any part there
Business address St, Joseph, Mich.
D. 1922.
o f ; now therefore by virtue of
May 19— August 4
In this cause it appearing from *£-.
the power o f sale contained in
j fidavit on file, that the defendant
said Mortgage and
the statute
William C. Smith is not a resident of
in such case
made
and pro
! the State o f Michigan, but is now a
vided, notice is, hereby, given that
resident o f the State of Illinois.
on Tuesday, the 15th day o f August,
On motion o f Geo.-, H. Batchelor,
1922, at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon,
plaintiff’s attorney it is ordered that
I shall sell at Public Auction, to the
the said defendant William C. Smith
highest bidder, at the front (south)
cause his appearance to be entered
door o f the Court House, in the City
herein within three months from the
of St. Joseph, the premises described
i date of this order and in case of his:
This is a year o f renewed activ
in said Mortgage or so much therof
i appearance that he cause his answer
as may be necessary to pay the
ity- in repairing old and erecting,
j to the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint
amount due on said Mortgage, with
j to be filed and a copy thereof to be
new buildings. Lowered costs
7 per cent interest, and all legal
j served on said' Plaintiff’s attorney
costs, together with an attorney fee
of supplies and labor make
; within fifteen days after service on
o f $25. The premises being describ
! him o f a copy of sai*d bill and notice
building n o w advantageous.
ed in said Mortgage as, the south
j o f this order; and that in default
fift y acres o f the west half of the
W e will be glad to plan with you.
. thereof, said bill be taken as confessnortheast quarter, Section 16, Town
ed by said non-resident Defendant,
ship 3 south, Range 17 west; also a
j And it is further ordered, that
piece of land containing 4.63 acres
j within twenty days the said Plaintiff
described as beginning at a stake
! cause a notice o f this order to be
in a quarter line 4.53 chains east
published in .the Berrien
County
e
from the northwest corner o f the
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
northwest quarter of the southeast
lished and circulating in said county,
Lumber and Builders’ Supplies
fractional quarter of said Section 16,
and that such publication be continu
running thence east on quarter line
Phone 25 F2
ed therein at least .once in each week
8 chains, thence south 38.5 degrees for six weeks in succession, or that
east 2.5 chains to Paw Paw Lake, it
•she cause a copy o f this order to be
being the intention and purpose of
! personally served on said* non resi
this instrument to convey about
dent defendant at least twenty days
ninety acres o f land, situated on the before the time above prescribed fo r
west side o f the highway, running
his appearance.
northeasterly through said Section
Chas. E. White,
16, Township 3 south, Range 17 \
Circuit Judge
west.
Coloma township, Berrien
J Geo. H. Batchelor, attorney fo r
county, Michigan.
plaintiff.
Dated May 16, 1922.
May 12-*—June 23
Lizzie C- W oodruff,
Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the
Win. R. Stevens,
conditions o f a certain Mortgage
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
made by Charles O. Jenks, Clara
Business address St. Joseph, Mich. Jenks, bis wife, and Mary M. Jenks,
to Eva Clauser, dated June 1st, 1917,
May 19-August 4
recorded in the office o f the Regis
ter o f Deeds fo r Berrien county,
State o f Michigan, the Probate
Y ou should keep all your valuable papers in one place
Michigan, June 4th, 1917, in Liber j
Court fo r the County o f Berrien.
absolutely safe from fire or burglars. No one should have
131 o f Mortgages on page 244, on ‘
In the matter of the estate of
access to’ them but yourself.
You should rent a.Safe De
which Mortgage" there is .claimed to
Sarah Mutchler, deceased.
posit
Box
in
our
strong
vaul
If
where your valuables, are
be due, at the time, o f this notice,
Notice is hereby given that 4
fully protected.
$3,453.87 and an attorney fee o f $35, .
months from the 29th day o f May, A
and no suit or proceeding at
D. 1922, have been allowed fo r cred
law having been instituted to recover
Wouldn’t it be worth a few cent3 a month to you to
itors to present their claims against
the money- secured by said Mortgage,
know
absolutely that certain personal effects of yours,
said deceased to said court for ex
or
any
part
thereof;
now,
therefore,
stored
in the modern safe deposit vaults o f this bank, are
amination and adjustment, and that
by
virtue
o
f
the
power
of
sale
conabsolutely
safe from harm of any kind.
all creditors o f said deceased are re
tained
in
’said
Mortgage
and
the
quired to present their claims to .said
court, at the probate office, in the statute in such case .made and pro-,
city o f St. Joseph in said county, on vided, notice is, hereby, given that
or before the 2nd day o f October, A. On Thursday the 17th day of August,
10 o’ clock in the fore
D. 1922, and that said claims will be 1922, at
Member Federal Reserve System
heard by said court on the 2nd day noon, I shall, sell at Public Auction to
BUCHANAN, MICH.
of October, A. D. 1922, at ten o’ clock the highest bidder .a t the front(south) door- o f the Court House, in
in the forenoon.

the intersection of said line and. the
east line o f the west one half of the
south West quarter o f section 36,
town 7, south range 18 west, thence
west 814 and 1-2 feet, thence north
147 and 1-2 feet, thence south 86
DEAN SWEENEY, M. A. C. TELLS degrees, 37 feet east, 538 feet to the
OF FOODS THAT CONTAIN
southerly line of the M. C. rail
i
*
road
company’s right o f way, thence
ELEMENTS TO BALANCE
along
the said line to the point of be
DIET BEST W A Y
ginning, two acres more or less. It is
understood that the portion o f the
Lansing— It’s a very odd thing—-as highway running along the west
odd as can be— But whatever Miss boundary o f said land formerly
T. eats, turnes into Miss T.
being a part o f said land is included
And it promotes growth and health in said description; excepting the fo l
if it contains vitamine A , B, o f C, ac lowing described land sold to Harry
cording to an article on nutrition by B. Howe, beginning at a point in the
Dean Mary E. Sweeney in the May south line of the M. C. R. R. com
number o f Public Health, monthly pany’s right of way, 156 and 1-2 ft.
magazine of the state department of north West o f the intersection o f said
health.
line and the east line o f the west one
“ Vitamines means life,” says. Dean half o f the south west quarter of
Sweeney. “ The body lives a hand section 36, town 7, south range 18,
to mouth exeistcnce, depending upon west, thence west 407 •1-4 feet,
a constant external supply o f these thence northeasterly 174 feet to the
indispensable factors fo r the proper intersection o f the sou.th line o f land
promotion o f growth and adequate owned by Emma Knight, and the
protection o f life. Absence o f vita south boundary line o f the M. C. R.
mines is noted by appearance o f cer R., thence southeasterly along the
tain diseases known to be due to said south boundary line o f the M. C.
deficient diet. Investigations with E. R. to the place o f beginning.
British, Indian and French troops j Dated May 4th, 1922.
Geo. H. Batchelor,
have proved that vitamines are quite
Attorney
fo r mortagee.
as essential in adult diet as in that of
Fred W. Howe, moratgagee
children.
May 5— July 28
Dietaries kept by 100 children in

Nice refresh!?**
shower bath-reg*ulate the pressure
and heat to your
only
50 cents.
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Ask You rself This
ri Again.

F irs t

National

Dated May 29th, A. D. 1922.
Frank L. Hammond
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
Rex E. Lamb Probate Register.
June 2-16
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the Vil
lage Council of the village o f Bu
chanan, Mich, at the council Cham
ber in the village of Buchanan, Mich,
up to 1:30 o’ clock p. m. June 20,
1922, for the construction of the vil
lage share o f pavement on Main
street, from northerly line o f ^Dewey
ave. or Second street and extending
northerly to north line o f - Sixth
street. County o f Berrien to -pave
20 feet o f same, village o f Buchanan
to wiclen to 30 feet.
Pavement to be brick on 6 inch
Concrete foundation, with asphalt
filler.
Village share to consist o f:
980 cubic yards earth, excavation.
1612 square yards pavement..
3*505 lineal feet o f curb and gut
ter.
s '
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W e ll buy
time of delivery. Call me up or
for time and place of deliveryA. ft,.
& 4 $ -.f
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You don’t have to wait
for your money.
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